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MOTHER IAND CHILD ATTACK ¡ 
ED BY VICIOUS SQUIRREL

While phiyiii«; in the yard at her 
home Wednesday mornin};, little 
¡Miss Maryhell Doss, dau<rhter of 
Judgre an«l Mrs. A. K. Doss, was 
attaeked by a s«iuirrel which ap
peared oil the place, and painfully 
bitten on the neck and head. While

OBJECTS TO WAR BUT

THREE SENTENCEO «

AND ONE SUSPENDED

,  ̂ . ’ , ee American friends, conscicjiti-Mtemptn.g to pull the squirrel o f t , |„„ „
the child. Mrs. Doss was bitten orjianized inti* units for re-
throuifh the finger and on thej|i^.f ^vork bwhind the lines in

,  I France, ai e now co-o])crating with
The squirrel suddenly api*cared American Hed Cross and have

ill the yard where little Maryhell 
Avas playing. She ran in the house 
to tell her mother about the squir
rel, and the mother returned to tli*

The local exemption board re
ceived notice by wire Wednesday 
stating that the movement of ne
gro troojvs had been postponed fiH' 

. . . .  . . .  . . .  days, and further instrue-

HELPS IN RED CROSS 'l!i,.:,::''::.;;:tu.:,.T'.ro,.h „r
ten days ago for tlw* movement of 
eight negro .soldiers from this eoim 
ty to Camp Travis on Oct. 27th. 
Tile local' board had a sufficient 
number of negroes rounded up and 
ready to fill the required ipiota, 
and these would have entrained 
here next Saturday.

A delay in the schedule for mov
ing troops caused the adjutant 
general to wiie iiostponement.

Washington. Get. 2:1.—English

become a “ powerful factor in 
remedying the evils of war,’ ’ ac
cording to a cablegram just re
ceived from ^lajor Grayson M. 1’. 

yard with the child when the sqiiir-jyii,
rel ran at the'dhild and viciously ¡n Ku,-ope.
att.leked her jumping m, her
shouMej^ HTul luting her thn.ugh „.i,,
the sealp ami at the some time villages, iiiemliiig
seratchmg her on the iieek. In- ,.„,„1., Imihling portiihle limises, 
st̂ eail of acting ike a pet sqnirrel
the little bushy tail rodent att,yk.!,.,.v,1,1,,„ Itoel.es-
e<l the cinid m a most vicious,., , . , . » ,..i :..i.

the only part of wartaie to whitli ¿gj. charge of conspiring to kill
they .seriously <»l*ject. President Wilson. The men were

Both the Hriii-h a»"» I American arrested this morning, and it is
govenimcnts have leeognized the alleged that they formed a plot to

e., ŵ. .................. .V “ f tlic Frimids’ “ con- kill President Wilson on Thanks-
i.rpossibie that |seienti..us ohjection“  and the pres giving Day. The names are being
little girl mav have to go to Austin |c'B P^^os for co-operation itli tin* withheld.
for treatment, hut their inany|^‘ f̂ | < ross has been worked out
friends trii.st tliat this v.’ill not b e j '"^ "  of the war de-1 Memphis. Get. 2-1.—The eight
iiecessarA', and that they Avill siif- P'>*‘Ducnt. ¡men airested here yesterday for

REFUSE TO GIVE OUT 
NAMES OF ASSASSIANS

Memphis, Tenn., Oct. 23.—Eight 
men are being held in jail here un-

manner.
Judge Doss was called home and 

later shot the sqnirrel and its head 
has been sent to t!he Pasteur Insti
tute at Austin for examination. It

fer no ill effects from the bites.
Judge Doss says they have no 

i<lea where the siiuirrel came from, 
as he knew* of no pet s(|uirrels in 
that part of town, and after the 
.squirrel had attacked his little 
girl ihe did not take time to locate 
its home.

WIDE PLDT
T i &a i n s t l

LOAN BONDS

Gne reeoiistnietion unit of UM) eonspiring to kill Pre.sident Wil- 
inen, who have been in trainiiur at son Wilson are hehl in secret eon- 
Ilaverford, Pa., since the midille ! fiii(.nient. The >e<-ret service men 
of July w ill soon he in France. i \vh«» made the arrest refuse to 
Others will follow shortly. 'make public the names »»f the eight

In announcing the plans for *-o- men.
operation of the British and Am- _______________
eriean units with the Ke<l Cross,
Major Muiq*liy cables; BOY SCOUTS TO '

HELP RED GROSS
“ The work done by the English j 

Friends has l»**en very carefully j 
looked int'». It deals with t<he | 
care of refugees from the war;
ai’ca and with reconstriietion and' --------

I rehabilitation in the deva.ste<l j The Boy .'sciiots are taking a 
¡areas. It has been siip]>orted by ’ hand in the*war. Gii Friday ev- 
I gifts from Friends in England and . ening **f this week an eiifertain- 
Aineriea. The American Hed|ment will h*. given at the Lihrary

h'ro.ss has been so imjiressed by the ; under the ilirectioii ot the Boy 
(Spirit and effieieney of the work ■ Beouts, the entire proceeds Irom 
j tliat it has made an appropriation 'yhich will go t<* the l\cd ( ’rnss 
I of .4:lOb,(KM) for equijtnient to pro- iund

The criminal docket for theV̂ 'v-''̂ - 
cut term of ilistrict court was 
closed Wt‘dnesday afternon. Three 
criminal cases were dispo.scd of at 
the afternoon term, while the jury 
was out deliherating mi the Alex
ander eas*‘. The Alexander case 
went to the jury a few minutes 
before twel\q. o ’clock Wednesday.

TJio first case called at the after
noon .se.ssion Wednesdav was that• t
again.st Pat ( 'olcnian, chargctl with 
forgery. The ilefendant ])lead 
guilty and the jury fixeil the pun
ishment at two years in the pen.

The second ea.se was that against 
Henry McKinney, also charged 
with forgery. The defendant en
tered a jilea of guilty and the 
court fixed the piiiiishmeiit at two 
y**ars in the i)en. '

Both the prisoners waived the 
two days time and asked that 
they l*e seiiteiieeil at oiiee in order 
that their term in the j>eii begin, 
.'standing before the bar they 
heal’d Jmlg,. Woodward 'in the 
most sympathetic way pronounce 
Nentenee iijion them. Before sen-

PERSHING'S ARMY WATCHES 
FRENCH S CORE BIG VICTDRY
SANTA~ ELENA 
D E S TR D Y E D ;
24 LIVES LDST

Paris, Gc. 24.—The total number 
I (*f prisoners taken in the great 
French victory mi the Aisne front 
have reaeln‘d 8,(MJ0, including 160 ' 
officers. Three full regimental 
staffs are included in the prisoners 
Pershing witnessed the victory, 
close i*roxiniitv.

Eondon, Get. 24.—The Germans 
renewed their violent counter at
tacks on the newly w’on British 

Buenos Aires, Get 24.— Dispatch- and French nositions around Hou- 
es received here from Spain re-|lhulst Wood. The attacks proved 
ports the 
can steauu

u Jii'i r II um op<uii 1 f - I A iita.i'jv Tf X inf ciiiâ xv̂
sinking of the Anieri-j fmitless and the British are hold- 

ler Santa Elena. The i iug all positions gained in recent 
cause of sinking and the place is fighting.
not mentioned in the first brief --------
mes.sages, hut twenty-four Amer- Eomlmi, Get. 24.—Amsterdam 
ieaiis rei»orted lost with the ship.: reports received here a.sseart fur-

--------  Gher trouble in German internal
LONON, Oct. 20.—In a sea battle I affairs. According to reports re

in the North sea between Shetland ceived (Tiaiicellor Miehaelis has 
Island and Norway coast last:placed liis portifolio in the hands 
Wednesda.', two German raiders; of the kaiser and refuses to serA'e 
sunk two British destroyers, five longer.
Norwegian and three Swedish --------
merchantmen. This announce- With French Armies, Oct. 23.—tciieiiig the prisoners to the j)cn 

Jmlg** Woodward admonished officially made by the, Ear ayette Escadrille, of the Am-
- ' 1 • British admiralty today. ‘ eriean fljers in France, partiei-

Two very fast, heavily armed! F>ating in an attack' on Aisne, de- 
German raiders were engaged a- i livered heavy ]>]ows against the 
gainst the British destroyers, the , enemy. The French attack 
Mary Rose and Strong Bow, and i brought great destruction to the 
the raiders destroyed the destroy-1 enemy along the Aisne. and Am- 
ers and their crew and after de-: eriean efficiency counted for much 
stroying the British vessels sue-1 in the drive by the French.
cessfull.\ attacked the five Norwe-i --------
gian and three Swedish merchant- Washingt**n, Get. 2.4.— Official

them to try to make g*tod j*ris(»n- 
cr.s. i*efonn and wlicii they had 
l>iMd the jiciialty for violating the 
law, to strive to live upright and 
make good citizens. ’

Pogue Po*lriguc/., a Mexican, 
was arraigned for trial on a 
charge of stealing a sheep. The 
Mexican could ii*»t speak Fiigli.sh
ami some time was lost in wait
ing to l(*eat(“ and bring into court Di®ti and then made their escape.
an iiiti'ipretor. Father <ioidi.ach 
acted as an iiitcrpretor, and the 
.Mexican plead guilty ami asked 
for a susjiendcd sentence. Judge

Washington, Get. 22.—The full 
details and the total casualties re-

cahlegi*ams i*eceived from Rome 
today, brings the neivs that 'Frendh 
and British reinforeements are ar
riving dailv cm the Italian front.

suiting from an arseal explosion i --------
Giiion defended the Mexican audj” ! Austria on June Ibth, did not 1 Eondon, Get. 2-3.— The German 
it w as brought out in the trial ofjhceome known to the American | troojis made a succe.ssful counter

While the ]*rogram lias 
St. Eouis, Get. 24.—The federal! vich* immediate extension *tf theju»*! been aniiouiieed w** lum* Iteeii

authorities are investigating re
ports received here to ti’ie effect 
that a wide spread plot has he<‘ii 
formed and is underway in Soutlli- 
ern Illinois to balk the sale of Eih- 
♦*rty Bonds. Secret service men 
are on the task of locating those 
gniltv o<’ attem{*ting to interfere 
Avith the goA'ernment’s affairs.

wetrk.
! will he well worth attending and
ilhc small a<lmission price you will

, .  ̂ * 4 I- * I • "  *? '''ihe aski'd to pav, and the hovs wi''the inter-state live st**ck inspector, ‘ •

the case that the Mexican had 
been a citizen of Hunm*ls coimty 
for about ten y«‘ars, and l.a<l al
ways liccii a law-al*iding ami 
peaceful citizen, this being his 
first troiililc. It was proven that 
he had a large family, and with 
tears tii«*kling *lown the d**fcnd- 
ant's face he held up his hands 
and sai*l he would never he guil
ty of violating the law again. The 
M»*xieaii ili d̂ l*eeii in jail forthr**»* 
iiioiiths. and testifi**«! that his wife

. .. 1 .1 4 4i 4 4 - 4 'vas .si«*k ami nee*led his .siijiport.inrormed that the entertainment 1,,., - , ,, ^ 4W‘ 1 he jiirv iixt'd the penalty at three

government until today, when of- aBuck against one of the new po- 
ficial cablegrams frcmi Pome were! sitions held by the British, and

Dr. l4Ìiidlev of Abilene,

was ill Bailing«*!’ Wcdiiesilay.

( ’. E. Wimberly of Winters was 
¡a business visitor to Ballinger Wed 
; no.sday.

Lew Allen of Winters who had 1 ----------------------
been in Ballinger for a few days! ('. G. Harris of San Angelo was 
attending di.strict court, returned i in Ballinger Wednesday for a few 
home Wc'dnesday. ¡hours.

ne«*«! you • eiieouragemeiit.
The public is urged to etune and 

enjoy the ev*“iiiiig with the hoys 
ami grown f*»lks Avill he asked to 
{>ay ten cents ami children five 
cents. Every little hit helps in 
the Pe«l Cn*ss work, ami your lit
tle hit is iieede*!. Be nresent.

demands that the wheels of business be kept 
constantly in motion, even though o u r  
country is now involved in the great war.

To this end, the Winters ‘State Bank offers 
every legitimate accomodation to the bus
iness interests.

The mature judgement and experience of 
our officers areat thedisposalofevery patron.

You are cordially invited to make full use of 
our complete facilities.

PRO ELECTION IN 
AUSTIN NOV. 15

years in the jieii, hut reeomnierided 
that the senteiiee l*e sus|)ende*l.

The jury fur the week was dis- 
mis.se*l ami the euurt Avill take u|* 
til** remainder uf the term ]>a.ss- 
ing on civil ease/;, pnipahly pick
ing iij) a jury to try <»iie or two 
eases yet t<> he tried before a jur>’.

recoived. According to official 
nu’ssages receivcil tsxlay, four 
thousand persons were killed and 
ten tihousand wounded in Sicficld. 
Austria’s great arsenal, in a seri
es of explosions w’hich oi-curred 
on June BJth. The Austrian g**v- 
eriimeiit had withheld from the 
w’orl i the awfulne.ss <tf the e\- 
])losioiis ami tlm appalir.g loss of 
life.

an important po.st in the southern 
jiortion of Houtihoulst Wood. The 
liritish were forced to fall back a 
shoiq distance, but did .so wdth- 
out loss.

iMrs. J. D. Pohiuson returned 
from Dallas Wediie.sday. Avliere 
she had been attending the State 
Fair.

riiark*s GentrA- was over from 
San Angelo Tuesday on a visit.

Potrograd, f>et. 23.— Gernjany 
I*aid dearly for the privilege of 
oeeiqiying Gesle, Moon and Dago 
Islands. It was officially announc- 
eded that two German dread- 
naughts, one cruiser, twelve tor
pedo boats, a number of trans- 
imrts and numerous mine sweep- 
ei-s Avere put out of action or lost 
as total cost which Germany paid 
for the occupation of the above 
named places and a bit of adja
cent coast territory at Werder.

MANY BUY BONDS 
ON LIBERTY DAY

AiLstin, Oct. 24.— Bv a vote of 4 
t«( 1, tlic Travis county eommis- 
si*>nci>i’ C0111I Tues*lay granted the 
jietition of 162S votei-s in the 
county for a l«*e:il option «‘levtioii 
to include all jiortioiis of the coun
ty except pi’ceinet (i.

Without any hurrah or advance 
campaigning, Liberty Day in Bal-! 
linger was (»hserved l*y quite a 
numlicr placing their order thru] 
the local hanks for Liberty Bonds,. 
riimiing the total amount of bonds 
siiliscrihe*! for in this city up to 
.'<4n,<HMi. If you will look iij* the 
list **f homl holders, jmltlislicd 
cisewhorc in this pap<*r, you will

riic date tor tin* «*l*‘ctioii w’as not«* th*> new names a'hlcd today,
fixed ft*r T  iiirsflay, Nov. I."*. Tlu>s* 
voting to grant tin* p«*tition ft»r 
ch'ctioii wen*, .Jmlge D. J. Piekh*. 
<'ommissioiiers fiiles, Mays and 
('«Miicr: against the pt'tition: Com-

aml ohs**rve iln* rajii*! growth in 
the list of those Imyiiig bonds.

Get. 24th lini been set aside 
all ov*'r the n.’itioii as [.ilierty Day. 
The various govi'riiors had car-

Winters, Texas

missioner White. Tlic «late ot tin* j-jed out tin* wishes of the {ircsi- 
elcr*ti«iii was fixed by unaiiim«>iis deni ami in k«*i]»ing with the ])r«*c-

lamatii'ii issiiotl l»y t'.lu* president, 
has issued i)r«»clamati«ms calling

v«»t«‘ of the «’«*urt.
The hearing of 2 «»'cioek Tiies- 

«lay aft«*rn«*«m was h«*l«l in the 
«•onnty «’«»nit room, which was 
er’ow«l«*<l with t)ro]>«)m*nts «if ami 
oj>I>«»n«*nts t«i the local «)j*ti«m el
icti« 11.

i 1*. A. Vielmlsoii ami son. Ihihert, 
jr«'tiinie«l Tu«*sday from an oxten«l- 
n*d Inisiiiess trip to valions |)oints 
in íT«‘xas.

.>Trs. I’ , 
ren left
Rock, where 
lives.

E. Griffin ami ehild- 
W«'«lnesday for Paint 

thev will A'isit I’cla

«>11 the ])e«q>!e to ])roi*erly observe 
th«* «lay. There v.;;s no better 
way to «ilrserve it than hiiying a 
1 ili«‘ !’ty B«ir.«l an«l many «if the 
B'lliiiger pe«>ple «lid that very 
tilling.

W. X. Moon of Abilene was a 
hiisiiioss visitor to Ballinger We«l- 
iiei^lay.

i
Mi.ss Gi’ii Ecc Griggs of Carlsbad. ! 

who had been visiting II. C. Nor 
wood here, rctunied home AVednes 
day.

W. A.Nance
3 9 3 NIGHT PH ONES H en ry  J o n e «

B atte r ies  W a te re d  and T es ted  
F re e  o f Charge— A n y  Make.

W e  Cut th e  P r ic e  On

Everything for the Auto.
Ford Tire Pump, fit on for $7.50 
K. W. Shock Absobers, fit on for $12.50 
Ford Tool Boxes, fit on for $2.50

If You Want a Bargain In a Second Hand Car 
See Us— We Have Them $75.00 and Up,

Dandy Ford $325.00 with more than $100" worth of
extras on it.

Saxson, 2 passenger, in good conition $165.00

Casing and tube vulcanizing and guaranteed to stand. E x 
pert battery repairing and charging. Batteries te.sted and water
ed free of charge any time and any make. Say! vVe have*been 
here for some time and our guarantee is worth something. Ex- 
pei;! repairing of all kinds. The Eveready Battery is different, 
18 months guarantee adjusted here.

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
Odoosite fonr: flnuse Lawn. YHepttone Noaber SOS
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FOOD CAMPAIGN 
TO COVER COUNTY

8 0 N O  OF THE RED CROSS 
WORKERS.

Newspapers ail over the country 
are reprintiiif? these little verses 
which Amelia JosejiJiine Burr has 
wrritten as from the heails of the 
women
in^ banda '̂es for our’sokliei*s and 
their allies over the .seas:

' The Footl Admini.stratroii com
mittee met early Monday morn- 
in«? and outlined a campaign for 
food administration week, and se
lected si)cakers to visit different 
points in the county on Thursday 
night and assist in organizini? tlie 
precincts committees, and arrang
ing for an aggressiv»,* eampaign 
during adminstration week. fi(mi 
Oct. 2!) to Xov. ,")th. The Cnited 
States Food Administration Com
mittee has apjiealed to every eoiin- 
ty in the nation to organize and 
preach fo«Ml conservation, and 

;economy. During this week eom- 
Dnittees Avili canva.ss the countvI • ^ •
lOiul make an effort to get every 
'hou.sewife to sign a pledge card, 
'pledging themselves to economize 
in food supplies, suhstitiUc eutn 
meal for flour as much as ))ossil)le, 
and to help save the waste in food.

At the meeting of tlie cential 
committtee held ^Monday inoi-ning 
it Avas decided to hold mass meet
ing at the most important points 
in the county Thuisday night, and 
men at each of these places Avere 
appointed to arrange for the mass 
meetings as follows:

Winters, II. W. Lynn; .Miles, A. 
II. Lewin; Howena, Joe Cervenka ; 
Wingate, A. B. Legate; Xorton, J. 
T. AfcCaughn; Maverick. J. M. 
Slaughter; Bethel, John Bigl*y; 
llatehel, S. I). Williams.

Speakers for each of the above 
[places are being slated, and a com- 
jiirittee of citizens appointed to ac- 
Icompany each speaker. Winters 
has been called on to furnish the 
speakers for several ])laces in the 
north end of the county, imdud- 
ing Crews, Wingate and Maze- 
laud, as Ballinger cannot supply 
all tihe speakers for all the places 
on the one night, and Wintei-s has 
as.sured Ballingei' that the citizens 
of that city were leady to eo-o]>- 
erate in all moves for helping to 
carry on the war.

Committe« Meeting Tuesday.
All those .selected to speak and 

those who can accompany the 
s"peakers, are urged and requested

THE OLD RELIABLE 
BLOOD BUILDER

Still retains its supremacy. PeojJe 
still take Hood’s Sarsaparilla be- 
cau.se it is an old family friend, has 
proved its merit to three generations 
—in puritied blood, expelled humors, 
restored aj)petite, relieved rheuina-- 
tisiu, banished tired feelings.

It long ago became recognized as 
the standard bloo«l purifier and 
general tonic. It originated in a 
Boston physieian’s suecessful ]ire- 
scription, and comprises medicinal 
roots, herbs, barks and berries such 
as are often pres«*ribed for ailments 
of the blood, stomaeh, liver and kid
neys. Buy it in the same stylo pack
age your mother boiiglit it in,—same 
tine appeanmee, same pleasant ta itc, 
same certainty of good result.s.

.ARMI SORCIOIIS IN 
CLINICAL CONGRESS

UQUOR INTEREST 
LOSE RUT IN WACO

. . .  , ,, to meet at the Uueeu Theatre Tues
of Amene» ,vl,o _»ie l'oll.i „vioek. lie

prompt and be ju-eseut at three
T . . . 1 , 1 o lo ’elock a.s the movie house Avill beInt«rmmable folds of ï*nze ,,

o ’clock.
„  , , ,1 giving a snow atro r  those ot whom we shall nev

er see. _______________
Remember, AAhen your fingers; Smith Recommer.ds Ch<\mb-

T . , I « Tablets.
. ' „ ' “' r ' v ’ * ' ‘" ‘1! - I  have move nr b-<. sl.„„- Thn^ ltenraa  falls for 1 on aiui:^,,,,

r, _  iwiites Mrs. (i. 11. Smith, Brewr-1 art ot the prn-e that keeps 1 si, .. ...v, r,- •' ' 'ton, X. 1. \\ hen suttcniig rmia
rr  ̂ *1 * 1  I- ^ittaeks of iiuiigf'stion and iie;r. i-l o  serve our own, that keci>s I .s *•. *

1 .ness attei* eating, oiiê  or two oi
V * « *1 * *1 i riiambei laiii's 7a'>let s liavc ;.i-r  rom shame that other women i- i • i iI ways l elu'vcd mt*. 1 have also

Oh, Saviors we have never seen,
Forgive us that av,. are so slow 

God— if that hhfod should cry in 
vain

riiieago, Oet. 22. Aim*riean sur
gery went to school today t«A the 
most skillful im'ii of its profession, 
so that tin* Avounded Sammi(*s may 
benefit from tlurse years of re- 
seaifdi and ex])eriiiiental work, de
veloped tliroungh the casualties of 
the Avorkl Avar.

The school is the eighth t'liniciil
Congress of Surgeons of .Xortli Am
erica. Moi'e than 2,.')(•() medical
men from all parts of the country
art* attending the Congress which
will continue through .Saturday.
Vhey Avill receive instructions from
the most noted surgeons of Eilroi>e
and the I'nited States, including
Colonel (Joodwin, of the British
Cniniission. Cfdonel Derek* »>f the
h ren'eh Medical Service, surgeons
of the Italian army and navv and• »
.\merie<‘in luilitaiy and civil men.

At the opening session of the 
Congre.ss today, discussions and 
ilemonstrations of successful meth 
ods of organic surgeiy were given 
by Surgeon-General Gorgas C. S. 
A., Suigeon-tleneral Braistcfl, U. 
•S. .X., and Surgeon-General Blue 
of the 1’ . .S. Buhlie Health »Service. 
The entire Congi*ess visited hos
pital this afteinoou to witness ac
tual op»*ration.s.

William J. *Mayo aiul Clias. If. 
•Mjiyo, Koeliestei', -Minn., Avill he 
the principal speakci-s touioiTow 
when auestlheties will I»,, demon
strated. ■'Xikalgin’ ’ sai<l to he a 
miraculous local anesthetic, will h,» 
taken up by the Coiigres.s, it was 
declared today. Mjiuy of the sur
geons attending <lisere«lit the 
eliiims of Gordon Edwatds, the dis 
eoverer. and will not adopt it until 
its with has been proven.

While the saloons in Dall.as A v e r e  
closing foi- the last time Jit thJO 
.Saturdjiy night, the pros in Mc
Lennan county Avere celebrating 
a vietoi'y won in that county over 
the antis. One month ago the 
county of Dallas vo1«‘d <lry 1>a' iieai 
1> 2(MJ() majority, atid the law fix
ed the time for closing the sal
oons in tliJit city at i) :J0 .Satur
day night.

In the »‘lection held in Mid.en- 
nan county Saturday th»* jiros won 
l»y a majority id' ah»mt l.’itiO. The 
city of Waco voted dry by 1J7 
majority. Both the city ami coun

ity majority for th»; pros was a 
great surpri.se to tlie antis, as it 
was Hut cxucctcd that the city 
would vote »1r-y, and country Gor
man and Boh»‘mian l)ox»‘s hereto- 
for,* eoneeded to h»* largely Avet. 
eJiaiig»*»! ov»*r and either voted 
»Iry or eiil the anti majority to a 
small vot('.

Tom Gri'cii is waging a eampjiign 
this Aveek, and lU'Xt ,.Moiid;»y the 
pros deehire that they avHI sAving 
that eoiintv into the drA’ eolmun.

And we have let our moment go!

found them a plea.saiit laxatixf. ’ 
. ’ Thi'se t;d)lets lone up the stomaeh 

and eiialile it to perform it fnio-- 
tioiis naturally. If y<oi are troiili- 
le»l AAitli iioli'gt'stimi iriv»' thorn a 
trial, got woll ami stav avoII.

USE"CASCARETS"FOR 
LIVER AND BOWELS 

WHEN CONSTIPATED

Notice of Hearing to Apporpriate 
Public Waters.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
Xotio«* is hereby given, to Av'ioiii 

»•oneeriied, that .lolm Bolf ami 
Louis Baoa. the post offici“ ad.dr*‘ss
of each of whom is Mile.s, 'I’exas,
did on the 1st day of Oetolic-. A 
D., BUT, file their joint applica
tion in the office of the BDAKD 
OF WATER E.XGIXEEKS Or 
the STATE OF TEXAS, in whi»-h 
they apply for ;i permit to im- 
pomul, divert and appropriate 2'/* 
euhie f*“et of water ))cr seeoml id' 
time, for the i)iiri>o.se of irrigjiting 
certain lands hereinafter de.serih- 
ed, from the unappropriated wat
ers of the .State of Texas, to he 
diverted from a leservoir located 
on the W. K. R. Co. Survey Xo. 
127, ami in and across Red Bank 
a tributary of the Colorado river, 
11 miles in a Avesterly direction 
from the city of Ballinger, in Run
nels County, Texas; .said water to 
l)e diverted from the resei-voir h.v 
means »>f a pumping jilant situat
ed adjacent thereto; said res'cr- 
voir, when oonstriieted, hjiving a 
capacity of approxinuitely P's acre- 
feet.

You ai»* hereby further iiotifi»*»! 
that the lands proposed to lu* ir
rigated consist »d‘ two tracts; first 
tract: ;>(l acres out »d‘ the .\oith- 
west corner of the W. C. Ik R. ( ’»>.
'>ur\»“\, Xo. 127, and second tract.

W beaever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove’s.

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless i 
£hill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
'wellknown tonic properties of QUININE  
and IRON. It acts on the LiA’er, Drives

Soed Oats.
'or pi“ict*s (III strictly Xo. 2 Rust

>>i-o»tf Oats^ see .1, 11. I'aylor. or 
‘lioiic number .îJ(>2 rural, <>r leave 
«»iir onice at Th(‘ BiiHin«g'“r State

When bilious, hsadachy, smk, for 
sour stomach bad breath, 

bad colds.

oat Malaria, Enriches the Blood and iBank & 'i'riist ( ‘ompjinv. 1 »'an 
Builds np the Whole System. 60 cents. I „„„„.v. :!t.l-wlf.

<i<-t ;i 1(l-C»*||t }|*IX.
Take a (';isei»ret tonight 

•elaiisf \(Uir Li\»*r, Slomaeli 
lowel.s. iiml you will surely 

?reat in' morning. You men

to
and
f.'cl
and

We Must Save 
. Perish

Or

Do you realize tlmt the war calls for nearly half 
of the money that the people of this country will earn 
this year?

The money must he found, too.

Argument is useless. We must fijiht and win, or 
become slaves, as tTie poor people of France and Bel
gium have become.

We must work, save, and lend money to tlie Gov
ernment.

Common sense and duty demand it.

Buy a

LIBERTY BOND
Call in. let us answer your questions, and fix up an 

application for you.

RJ^L/AB/UTY  ' A C C O M M O D A T/O ^^

S t a t e  B a n k !  Trust Co.-
S t r e n o t h S e r  v / c e

vuiiieii who Inive li ¡uliiclie. coat
’d toii'giie, i> lia<l cold. ;ir«* liilioiis. 
M*rvoiis, nps«*l. h()lhen*il with Ji 
•lick, gassy, disordered stomaeh. 
>r liavi* haekai'lii* and feel all 
worn out Ar»* you keeping yoni 
towels el»“;iii with <'asear<*ts or 
■nerely lorciiig a passageway «‘V- 
'ry few days with salts, ealhartie 
pills or castor oil?

<'aseareis imme»liately cleans»“ 
■ind regulate the stomach, remov»“ 
the sour, iindig»“.>t»‘d and ferment
ing footl and foul ga.s»‘s ; tak»“ th»“ 
“\e( ss Idle from tlu“ liver and 
•arry off tin* constipated waste 
.natt r and pedson from the 
'tow i ls.

l{em»“min“r, a ('asear»‘t tonight 
will straiglit<“it yon out liy morn- 
ng. l(l-eeiit box from your 
Irnggist means lieallhy imwel ;u“- 
;on ; a eleai’ head and »•In-erfnl- 
u'i-s for months. Don't lorg»“! 
lie cllildl- ’ll.

■>0 acres out of the Xorthcjist 
i|nart»‘r of th»* W. < R. R. ( o. .Snr- 
\ t“\ ,\o. 127 ; the first li’Jiet ow ned 

j liy Louis B.’ica, and the second 
trjii't ownetl by .lolin Bolf. liotli 

11 raets aggregating S(t acres an,l sit 
|nated ill Rniinels eonnt.v, Texas.

A ln*ariiii? »m tin“ s;ii«l a[ipliea- 
tioii of tli»“ sai»l .lolm Bolf, et al., 
will he held Ity th»“ Boiir,l of Wat
er Engineers of the Stiile of ’J'exas 
at ils offie»“, in the City of Austin, 
('ouiity of Travis, said .'stjite, »m 
.MoinIa\'. th»“ 2iMli day of October, 
.\. I). 1917, iM'giimiiig at ten o ’- 
eloeU A. M.. at w iii.-li time and 
plae»* all parti»“s inter»“sted may ap 
p<“;ir and l»e heard. Such ln‘arings 
will h«“ continue»! from tim** to 
time and from pl:iee ti» pla»-*“. if 
n(“eessai’y, iiiitill sneli det(“iniin;i- 
tion has het‘n nnid»“ relati\e to 
s;iid ajiplieiition as the siiid Board 
of Wall“!’ Engin<“»“is may »b'Ciu 
right, c'lnitjilil»' and ))id])er.

Giv»*u un»k“r, juid by viitin* of, 
an ordi'r of the Bojii-d of Water 
Eugiin-ers »»f the Stat(“ of T»“xas, 
at the offie»“ of said Boar<l. in Au
stin, 'I’exas, this the 1st da\ »d‘ 
0,-toher, A. I)., i:)17.

JOlIX WILSOX.
E. B. GOh’ E. 

o-w4t Board.
.-Vtt»“st ;.W. T, 1‘OTTER. See'v.

MATER
Maternity and “ Mother’s Friend”  have 

long been thought of together. “ Mother’s 
Friend” is a safe external preparation for 
expectant mothers. By its regular use the 
fine network of nerves just beneath the 
skin are soothed .and stretching pains are 
avoided. The ibdomlnal muscles relax 
easily wlieu baby arrives and the form is 
preserved. “ Mother’s Friend”  makes it

possible for the mother to be herself aadf 
to aid nature. By so doing pain is avoided 
at the crisis. Do not neglect to give na
ture a helping liaml. Ask for a bottle ot 
“ Mother’s Friend” at your druggist’s to
day and write for valuable book, “ Moth
erhood and the Baby” . It is free. Ad
dress The Bradiield Regulator Co., Dept.

I r ,  aoo 1 jm a r  Building, Atlanta. Ga,

FLOUR SURSII1UIE
IN BREAD s u m r

<1 y»“llow color in the hiead, use 
oue-half to thi’oe-fourths level tea-

Bceaus»“ of the pi«“.seii( need to 
eonseeve wheat, ‘joerain oth<‘r foo(l 
mjitei’lals eau h(“ \'ihsil(i:l»'d by tho 
housek(“(“pei in m ikiii r ¡m-c.kI geii- 
ci’idly, says tod.iy's Itulictin of tlie 
uatioPid Innei-gcney h'und Garden 
(mnniiissioii, woi-kiiig in eoujunc- 
tion with this neAvspar<e.’ n :i iia- 
lion-wi»!»“ eouservation eanip.iigu.

The next s»‘ries of hulk tins on 
food eouservation will (h“<d with 
floiii’ substitutes and lii.“ houso- 
wif,* is urged to save each days’ 
Indict in so as to have Ih’i eomph’te 
set for future use.

Every liousekee])er is familiar 
with tliie use of eoru meal, Avhieh 
eau he us»“d without tin“ add'::on 
td‘ flour in nuiking hre:i<l, gems, 
griddl,* cakes, etc. But she may 
Use (“oni meal also iu ineiiarin.g 
light Inead, hot liiseuits jind cool:

spoonful of sotla to every eupfu! 
of sour milk. The soda .shouhi be 
shifted with the other in^rredieiUs.

The mixing should b«' done a.s 
¡quickly as possible especially after 
the baking powder is moisteuf'J,. 
to minimize the lo.ss of leavening' 
gas. Biscuits should be rolled, cut, 
and jilaced on the pans as soon is 
po.ssihle after mixing. I f  neces-i^ 
sary, they may stand in the pans 
liefore taking with comparativf?\\ 
sjitety. Imt it is niucli better to 
’“ake immeAliately.'

Wheat meal is ground whole 
wheat or graham floiu*. This is to 
he distinguished from Avhite flour 
01“ Avheat floui- sold at the stoi“es.

i :

State of Ohio, City of ToIe'Jo,.
Luscas County, ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath 

that he is senior partner of the 
firm of F. J. Cheney & Cov, doing 
liiisine.ss in the city of Todelo,. 
County and State aforesaid, and

.I*..

ies. Otlu’r substances which will,that said firm will pay the sum o f 
lend themselves admirahlv to the¡<>»*6 Hundred Dollars for each and 
making <.f »*verv sort of quick every ca.se of Catarrh that cannot
Itrcad ar»“ rice, sweet potjito, pea
nuts, soy-bean meal, milo, kafii’, 
teterita, daslieen, haiiauji, i-ye, 
oats, barley, etc.

'lUi»“ r»“c»“ipes to he imhlished in
the follow ing h’ssoiis are a few of • Gleason, Notary Public.
those Avhieli m;iy he used ami mere 
ly suggest som»* of the jAOssihle 
eomhiiiations of tlíese various food

he cured by the use of IlalFs 
Catarrh Cure. Frank J. Cheney.

Sworn to before me and suId ' 
.scribed in my presence, this 6th 
day of December, A. D. 1886. A.

N.-
(Seal)
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken in

ternally and acts through the
materials which will yiel»l new i hlood on the Mucous Surfaces o f 
and very palatable breads. It the System. Send for testimon-
must be kept in mimi that no other 
sidistanee has glutton such as is 
found iu wheat ami which giv*“s to 
tiliis cereal the aliility of ])rodue- 
iug a light ami s])on«gy bread. In 
any of the following lessons, sour 
milk or luittermilk ami sod.i may 
he suhstituteil for sweet milk and 
baking pow»l»“r. To guard iigainst 
the excess of soda, which causes

ials, free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0. 
Sold by all druggists, 75e. 
Hall’s Family PilLs for consti

pation.

I f  you have any printing why 
not let the home company do tht 
work— we will appreciate t h e  
order. The Ballinger Printing

The Oldest Yard  Here
The B allinger L u m b er Com pany
is the oldest established lumber yard in this section 
of the state, and is known for the complete stock of 
high grade building material carried at all times. 
Our long life is due to our long way ot dealing with 
our customers. We appreciate your patronage.

Ballinger Lumber

The Time\May Come
when the duties of the wife will include the hand
ling of the family hnances.

A -,

I

^ -

Why not prepare against that day now, by' 
bringing your wife to our bank and letting us ex-;' 
plain to her how well we can assist her in this 
matter.

We will be glad to have you attend to this a
once.

F À R M E R S S M E R C H A I V I S
ii BALL1NGEÍIÜ 8 1 M B Ì I Ì N K I  I , f,-r— -

X.

'H '

0 H!GHESY£R S PILLS

vr.,

ri)<: I»: \’*»<*>I* itîf.wii. I.udif»! A-» > .»(ir Crutirl.i í- r» * diifiiofi J Tt. filiti >i'll]* 111 ir. (i »ni »it.l.t l;i.I » . ,C.. n î Ulti, Iti 
liiL.' I.-. :iihi*r* IÏ1.T iif* Voti-Uni, .fi-«- . i U»-< UK-i.TrK'SUl V. UvU ■•?{*'•» i*I .1 *. f,.r ìii

XAiSER DECLINES TO 
UP HIS OFFICERS

W E  M A K E  F A R M  L O A N S

E. SHEPPERD & CO.
B A L L IN G E R , T E X A S

¥
t '

V

BALLINGEE BOY PROMOTED.

.\iiis1»“i'»l;im, 0 »*1. 22. '¡'ii»“ B»'i’-
in \’olks Zetiiiig, r»‘i'ci\’t“il iici-. 
u<l;iy hriiig^ ihe m-w., timi ili»- 
k.'ii.sef li.’is noi y»“t .•iceoptoil llii’ 
|•»•si<ína1 ioli of .\dmir;il von ( 'h[). 
pelle iis miiii.stei* of mai iiie \’o:i 
Cappelle t»*mlere»l bis t(“signatioii 
■;<“v*“i al »liiys ago, at w liii-h lime it 
was leported that ihe Genitali 
>inhmariiic fjiilnre was thè cause 
of bis lesigualiou.

Dear Louis:
Well, caiii’t lit’»* is not so h;id 

:.fler .‘ill. Ree»‘ived M’nreaiitsliip 
.'(“stl■rtlay. Think most of the fel- 
l.'iws ar»“ still pretty \v»‘ll satis
fied with th(“ <‘ighl-honr »irill. 
i'im! Ilial f.li»* officers ar«“ very 
coiisi«l»“ra1»* when il eoim’s to onr 
ignoraiiee.

Kriemllv \’oiirs.
KM )E'STOCKS.

To Cure a  Cold in One Day.
Take LAXATIVR BROMO Quinine. It stops the 
Cough and Headache and works off the Cold. 
Driiggists refund money if it fails to cure, 
k. W. GROVE'S signature on each box. 30c.

Inves t iga to  Th is  P l a c e
9G0 acres well improved, 200 acres in ciiltivaiibn 

well and windmill, also riming water close to school 
on public road. $13 oO and acres. See me

w 9

Ballinger, Texas
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Letters from  Our Soldier Boys

F o r

W e a k

W o m e n

Ladies Receive Letter. [neis county men here with me iind 
Followiiifi is one of many cards near me and they also enjoy read- 

and letters received from Camp^inir the paper. We are indeed 
Travis diiriiii; the last few days. «rla<l you ma<le it the ]»aper in- 
and comes as an euho from the .stead of tobacco. We will enjoy 
ho.xes «)f eats piled on tlie .soldiers’ it all tofiether. 
speeial train as it pa.s.sed throujih i Well, it is soldiers everywhere;

s’ W ’

’ i l l

i Í

< ?
'.C'

(

1"^

In useforover40yearsl 
Thotisaiids of voluntary 

letters from women, tell
ing of the good Cardui 
has done them. This is 

the best proof of the value 

of Cardui. It proves that 

k l  Cardui is a good medicine
y  for women.

There are no harmful or 

^  habit-forming drugs in
Cardui. It is composed 

only of mild, medicinal 
ingredients, with no bad 

after-effects.

Halliiiijer on tin 
I Dear Lady :

Th»* l»o.\ of nice things you pre
pared for the soldier hoys who left 

: Ballinger and the Sth day of Oc- 
jtohor, fell into m> hands. It was 
highly a|)pn*ciated hy myself ami 

I many otlhers. .Many of the hoys in 
¡the :iOth ( ’t)inpany, !Sth Battalion, 
Bm Depot Brigade will he trans
ferred to other companies. I my- 
.self will he transferred in time to 
the aviation eorj)s, siiiee I have 
passed the examination as a flyer.

Yours Respect.,
F. WlLLl.V.MS.

•̂ ih d.iv of V »c-.¡hundreds and hundreds of them

TAKE

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

i/'j You can rely on Cardui. 
Surely it will do for you 
what it has done for so 
many thousands of other 
womenl It should help.

“ 1 was taken sick, 
seemed to be . . . 
writes Mrs. Mary E.Veste, 
of Madison Heights, Va. 
*T got down so weak, 
could hardly walk . . . 
just staggered around. 
. . .  1 read of Cardui, 
and after taking one bot
tle, or before taking quite 
all, 1 felt much better. I 
took 3 or 4 bottles at 
that time, and was able to 
do my work. I take it in 
the spring when run
down. 1 had no appetite, 
and I commenced eating. 
It is the best tonic I ever 
saw.”  Try Cardui.

AO Druggists

g

U. S. SENATOR
K il l e d  iw k il e

Ballinger Boy In Virginia Camp.
Thp following letter comes from 

.M. (Î. Justice, .son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. I). Ju.stiee, to his father. The 
young man volunteereil, and is 
now stationed at (¿unatieo, Virgin- 
ia :
Dear Dad<ly:

Your letter received. Glad to
hear from vou so soon. I am now »
corporal ami am going up for ser
geant sonip time this week. I 
have charge of ^̂ •̂ hat they call the 
suicide s<|uad, 14 ni<*n ami two 
corp(*rals and m.vself acting ser
geant ami I will make it soon. We 
are the machine gun sipiad. We 
have th(> Lewis automati<* machine 

i gun : it fires iiOO shots per minute 
ami our .s'piad has two of them, 
so jk'ou .see we arc called the sui
cide .squad for the (Jei-mans. If I 
ever get sight of Willie, the kaiser, 
I will trim his mustache for him 
with 12(M> shots a minute. 1 liavc 
all go«»d hoys in my s<piad. In fact, 
all the men in the marine .service 
are good men ; they are the best.

We first go to Baris Island, tin* 
best training camp our govern
ment has, for thiee months. There 
we are taught how to figfht on 
laud and on .sea. .and the marines 
are the best fighting men on earth, 
and I am j)i*()ud to be a marine. 
They are always the first t(» laml 
on foreign soil, and pave the way 
for tlie other troops. They march- 
e«l ahea«l of Pershing’s soldiers 
when they landed in France. Our 
song émis by saying: “ If the
armv and navv ever look on heav- » *
en’s scenes, they will find the 
streets arc guardetl by the F. S.

DUCKHUNTING
Milwaukee, Wis., Oct. 22.— Acci
dentally shot in the back by his 
brother, Gustav, while hunting 
tluckes near Russ lake, yesterday
morning, I ’nited States Senator
Paul O. I lusting died at a fanii 
house at Picketts, nearby last 
nigbt.

Senator llusting recently re- 
tunied to his home at Mayville, 
Wis., after the close of the extra 
ses.sion, where he was one of the 
leaditJg supporters of. the admin
istration’s war program.

With his brother he had gone 
on a hunting expedition to Rush 
lake and the two were in a boat 
when the accident occurred. He 
.hcOil sighted a flock of ducks and 
called for his brother to fin*. At 
the disdharge of the shot gun he 
arose slightly, received the full 
charge of the gun in his back. He 
was rushed to the farm hou.se 
where all efforts to save him were 
unavailing.

They tell us the drouth is the 
most serious in the history of the 
country; yet we have i)lcr.ty of 
water.

Marines.’ ’
After leaving Paris Islaml we 

are shipped to (¿unatic<* and re
ceive the French warfare training 
bomb throwing, trench digging 
and bayonet practice, all the lat
est war drills, and this is a service 
wthere you have to keej) awake.

We may be gone when you get 
this, for we are ready and expect
ing orders any minute, so answer 
as .soon as you get it. Tell Pat 
Williams he is all right, but that 
if he is big enough to b<» a soldier 
he (Might to get in something 
where he can do .something besides 
pitch tents. In his sei-geant stripes 
of tllie national guards he would 
not make a rear rank man in the 
marine coi-jis f(»r ther«* are all 
kinds of men in my company out 
of the guards. It I don’t get you 
any more pictures you can tell by 
the one I am sending how I look 
in my working clothes, but I have 
had some made with my blup uni
form and my silver medal, for I 
think L told you I won the Paris 
Island rangt' medal, and I am very 
{)r(Mil of it. If I see the kaiser 1 
will let Tiiin know why they gave 
it to me. Answer soon.

Your loving .son,
M. G. JFSTIGK.

T e e  Tex»s Wonder «ores kidney ant 
bladder tronbles dl.tsol ves srravel. cures 
diabetee. weak and lame backs, rheums 

tlsm and all irregularities of the kidneys amf 
bladder in both men and women. If not solo 
by your dmii^''ist. will bo sent by mail on re- 
-elptofUL One small bottle is two months' 
treatment and seldom fails to perfect a cure. 
Send for testimonials from tnis and other 
Btatos.^Dr. E.,W . Hall, 2928 O llrt Street 
^  Mol Sold by druyirista— Adv. c

O. p. SHEPHERD
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W

and
N O T A R Y  P U B L IC  

General Practice

* 
a

*
Dooae Building. Ballinger, Tex. * 

Phetoe 60 •

Collections afid rent premerty 
*  handled. Office upstairs m C. A .

Finds Army 100 Per Cent Better 
Than Expected.

Camp Travis. Tex., Get. 18.
-Mr. Iv Shepherd.

Ballinger, ’fexas.
K'iiid Friend:

•\s I am now located fetr the pres- 
(Mit, I IIm writing to several of my 
frimids. I am well and getting 
along nicely, and 1 am getting hy 
nic(>ly with these shots in the arm, 
though .some of the hoys arc very 
sick.

I am finding all alront one hun
dred p«‘r cent hettci’ tlmn I expect
ed ; meals are good, our shower 
halhs and all conveniences are 
here; everything very nice and 
clean, and our work is not had. In 
fact, I have nothing to say against 
any of it, though I ’ll tell you it is 
hard on a man to have to tear up

aud they are still coming. I am 
in the motor amhulanee Go. We 
are to learn medical work as well 
as som*‘ drilling.

If y iM i find time to write I as
sure you your letters will he ap- 
|>reeiated. .\gaiu thanking you 
for the papei', 1 will sav .\dios.

GARL JEANlvS.

Ledger Carries Joy to Soldiers’ 
Camp

Gamp Travis Oet. l.'>. 1917. 
ATr. A. W. Sledge.

Balliug(‘r, Texas.
Dear .Mr. Sledge:

1 receive the Ballinger Daily 
twice a week, and have just re
ceived a shij)meiit of them today 
and believe mo, we certainly ap
preciate reading them, the hoys 
read everything in them, even to 
the advertisements.

I have .seen several letters from 
tlie hoys at Gamp Bowie hut ihuve 
seen none telling of life in Camp 
Travi.s.

We have one (d’ tlic large.st and 
finest camps in the L'nited States, 
and they are enlarging it just lus 
fast as po.ssihle. We have all mod
ern eonvenienves. such as steam 
heat, hot and cold haths. electric 
lights. (Mir own laundry and also 
have .several railroads running 
through the camp. We don’t have 
to do any woi-k. We rise at .‘>:30 
a. III., stand revillc at T):!."), have 
half an hour's jiliysical drill, then 
we get hreakfast; immediately aft
er hreakfa.st we all fall out to po
lice Uj» ipiarters, clean off the 
yard aud clean up liarracks. After 
this is done we as.semble for drill. 
Wc (Mily drill until 11:20 a. m., 
then we are allowed to fall out for 
dinner which is served to about 
2.'i0 of us in tihe mess hall at 12 m. 
When we haive finished dinner aud 
washed our mess kits, we are per
mitted to r(‘st until 1 :2n p. m., 
when we ar(* called <Mit for drill. 
We are recalled at 4:20, so we 
then come in, take a hatli, shine 
our shoes, shave aud prepare for 
repeat, which is at r>:4.'>. Supper 
is then sened at b p. m. After 
supiwr wc may look anuiud down 
at the Y. M. ( ’. A., or anywhere in 
camp. Tattoo is soumh'd at 9 ]). 
m., wlum all lights go iMit, taps at 
(“leven and lieliev«* me. most of tin* 
hoys are ready to "hit the hay.’ ’

•Vow that is every day :dmost, 
of eoui’se we are permitted to go 
to town (Ml Wedne.sday, Saturday 
and .Sunday aft(‘rno(Mis and nights.

All of tin* Ibilliuger Im)vs are 
holding up fine aud getting fat. 
I .sec several of them (*vcry day. 
Tell those boys who are there 
that they had better get in the 
game.

1 think Greasy and Brownjire 
out with the ladies toi^ight. 1 can’t 
find them anywhere. Believe me, 
there are scmk* good-looking girls 
down here and you have to be in 
khaki to even meet one of them.

Well, jiajier is .scarce in camp,
so gue.ss I had better stop. Don’t
let anv one move awav on account • »
of tlie drouth h(‘caiise it ’s so dry 
here you can hanlly swallow.

Mv dogards to all of vou.
Gorp GHAS. l ! BOYD.

LEMON JUICE IS
FRECKLE REMOVER

Girls* Make this cheap beauty lo
tion to clear and whiten 

your skin.

Sfjuocze the juice of two lemons 
into a bottle containing three 
oiineos of orchard white, shake 
well, and you have a uuarter jiirit 
of the best freckle and tail lotion 
and complexion beautificr, at very 
very small cost.

Your grocer has the lemons and 
any drug store or toilet ciMinter 
will supply throe ounces of or
chard white for a few cents. Mas
sage this sweetly fragi-aut lotion 
into the face, neck, arms and 
hands each day aud see how 
freckles aud hlcmishcs disapiicar 
and how clear, soft aud white the 
skill bceomes. Yes! It is harm
less.

BRITISH WORKING CLASSES 
DISLIKE PAPER MONEY.

Loudon, Oct. 2.— (By .Mail).— 
According to Sir. T. hJliott of the 

home and leave his wife, hut here’s .Mint the working elass(*s dislike

nX)hat is the
most economical

cooking fa t Ÿ
When you step into your grocer’s you find 

different shortenings— quoted at different prices. 
You may want to know which is the truly eco
nomical shortening.

The prices don’t tell.

Some shortenings will go much farther than 
others.

For instance:

Many careful housekeepers have found that 
Cottolene goes very much farther than other 
shortenings which they had been using.

The reason ?

It is very much richer.

Cottolene , contains no water. It is alwavs 
uniform in quality.

You will find, too, that pure, economical 
Cottolene gives to biscuits, cakes, pies and, fried 
tid-hits a delicate flavor that even expensive 
butter might well be proud of.

The unusual tidiness of wholesome Cottolene 
makes its economy a true economy.

In baking, use one-third less of Cottolene than 
you have ordinarily used of other shortenings.

Remember that the next time you order from 
j ’oui grocer. Remember, too, that he can supply 
Cottolene in tins of convenient sizes.

r
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Recipe for
B A K IN G  P O W D E R  B IS C U IT --sc.

Into two cups of sifted pastry flour 
sift and mix one level teaspoon salt 
and two rounded teaspoons b a k i n g  
powder; chop in one level tablespoon 
chilled Cottolene. W et to stiff dough 
with cup half water and half milk.

Rolled % inch thick and cut with 2-inch 
biscuit cutter this recipe will make about a 
dozen biscuits.

í j h e j ^ f a i r b a n k ; COM PANY I
harbrsCottolene

«» The Natural Shortening'

MARINES MAKE GOOD TIME.

Port Royal, S. G., Oct. 22.—Al- 
tluMigh young mon training to be
come ‘ ‘ .soldior.s of the sea”  are
hcilig rii.slie(l llhnnigh their course 
rapitll.v', tliey retain efficiency 
throughout, as sluiwii by the re- 
conl for “ making aiul breaking'’ 
camp, cstablislicd by a company 
of marine "rookies”  at this sta
tion today. The routine calls for 
pitcliiiig shelter tents, digging en- 
triMichmcnts, mounting guard, 
cooking dinner, inspection, tl’ie 
gathering of (Mpiipment, and prep 
aration for retm-n. Tli(\v aeeom- 
plislie,! the I'diuired task in ol 
tninntcs. The jirevions reconl 
was held by a company (d' veter
ans now sei'ving in Haiti. Their 
tim»‘ was o.") 1-2 minnt(‘s.

ramoiv school house community, 
were inarrie(i at the home of the 
bride, Sunday afternoon at three 
o'clo(*k, .\ number of friencis 
from Ballinger went out to attend 
tfie wedding, and aeyompanied 
the happy couple hack to the city, 
where they will make their home. 
Rev. R. I>. .Morgan, of .Ballinger, 
poi'formed tip. cereimmy. Mr. 
Ilalstead is an attache of the Itak*- 
man »k Talbot motor truck com- 
|>any, while his bride formerly 
lived near this city and both part
ies liav,. many friends here who 
will wish them all the happiness 

I possible for married life to liring.

I The grand jury, after hearing 
' the evidence in the case and the 
j woman’s testimoru', refused to in
dict her for the killing of her hi»s- 

j band.— Houston Chronicle, “
__________________1. -

Seed Wheat for Sale.

Sour Stomach.
Fat slowly, masticate your food 

jthoroiigldy, abstain from moat for
a few (lavs and in most ca.ses the

hoping this will not last always.
1 have been getting to see a Jial- 

linger paper occiisionally and I 
note you are sending me the 
weekly paper for three months, 
and I wish to thank you very 
much. I certainly appreciate it. 
AVc are anxious to know the news
at home. There are several liun-changed.

paper money. “ Their hands arc 
unae(Mi.st(»med to handling paper,”  
he vSnid. “ ’Pheir jiockets tare not 
like our ]>ockets and the conse- 
(|uencc is that directI3' t-liey get 
notes, so I am informel, they make 
a small purchase presenting a 
pound or ten-shilling note to be

sour stomach will disappear. If 
it does not, take one of Ghamher- 
lain’s Tablets immediately after 
supper. Red meats are most likely 
to cause sour stomach and you 
mav find it best to cut them out.

WEDDING NEAR WINTERS.

K. R. Halstead, of Ballinger and 
Miss Flora Compton, of the Par-

GONE TO ATTEND BROTH
ER-IN-LAW ’S FUNERAL.

1 have a lot of Pure Mediterran
ean seed wheat, raised in Brown 
county this year. The wheat 
yield this year without irrigatimi 
and on upland 20 bushels per acre, 
while all other wheat in that coun- 

! ty yielded only an average of 10 
I bushels. Free from Johnson grass 
j and weed seed. See samples at 
I hanks in Ballinger. Price $3 per 
bushel f. o. b. Brownwood. R. L. 
Mouldin, Brownwood, Texas.
1 -d2t-w4t—pd.

«
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I). G. rndorwood received a tele
gram Sunday telling of the death 
of his sister’s husband, at San An
tonio. Mr. Giiderwood left on the 
Sunday afternoon train for San 
Antonio to attend tlie funeral and 
will remain with his sister for a 
few days.

TOM GREEN VOTES
D O W N  BOND ISSUB.

MRS. ANNETTE HAYNIE
RELEASED A T  HOUSTON.

Mrs. Annette Ilaynic, who shot 
and killed her Imsband while he 
was sleeping in bed at their home 
in Studewood October 6, Avill not 
face further court proceedings.

Tn an election held in Tom Green 
! county bust Saturday in an effort 
to issue $200,000 worth of road 

' bonds, the issue lost by more than 
two to one vote. The vote was 
small, there being only a little 

'more than 600 votes polled, 190? 
I of which were for the bonds and ' 
¡416 against the bonds. It is ex
pected that the citizens of T o «  
Green will now adopt the speinal 
tax w ay of raising money to bcdld. 
public roads.

if

F .
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TIE lUIEHEOSERIIHS. MUTIU lUEH
rUBUSHED EVERY FRIDAY BY

I K  U IU U E I PRIimie COHPUT 6MHED 33 POUNDS
Bauner-Le«der a n d  t h e '

County Ledger were con-! ----------
MiUbited January 28, 1913. ¡Had Rheumatism so Bad

|9be Tear . $1.501

JL W . Sledge.....................Editor

Could
Hardly W alk— Tanlac Over

comes It.

One of the most interesting and

'
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Santa Oans will not be a.s popu- i-emarkabb* .statements yet made in 
lar this year as usual. I t ’s no time c'onneetion with Tanlae, the medi- 
for luxurious waste. jciiie that is aecomplishing sueh

-------- — -----------  j surprising and giiitifying resTilts,
The man who has not eontribut-^ was given l)y Mrs. Martha Allen, 

ed either time or eash in helping when the ’¿janhuj repi-esentative 
the government in its struggle'called by special invitation at her 
against Prussian oppression, ought ^-esidence. 1820 North Pearl .St., 
to be placed in a class with the Dallas, recently. In relating her 
man who failed to register. We experience with Tanlae, Mi-s. Al- 
have sudh in Ballinger. ilen said:

** “ When 1 began taking Tanlac
FILTHY MONEY. last July a year ago, 1 had been

Don’t let the money germs bite isuffering for souie time with an
'attack of Hheumatism which in
volved both my lower linibs and 
feet. The pain was .so intense 1 
just oan’t describe it, I could 
scarcely walk and had to jwst hob
ble around. I was extremel.v nerv
ous and suffered so 1 could hardly 
sleep at all and many a night I 
would roll and tumble all night 
long. Liniment and medicines 
failed to do me any good, 1 lost 
flesh until 1 weighed a little more 
than a hundred pounds ami suf
fered almost ct)iitinually.

‘ ‘ 1 then bought Tanlac, as I had 
been reading about it for some 
time, and after taking a few l>ot- 
tles regularly, every sign of the 
iVieumatism left me. Tanlac not 
only re.stored my health, bu» when 
I weighed I was delighted to find 
j)iy regular weight. That was a 
year and a half ago ami I have 
been perfectly sound and well ev
er since until this pa.st January 
wben 1 had an attack of grippe. 
I lost my appetite, became very 
netwous and also fell off .some

you. A  scienti.st, who has taken 
the trouble to count ’em, says that 
124,000 baetera roost comfortably 
On each $1 bill after the currency 
has been in circulation freely for a 
year or so. So, if you have $50 in 
your pocket, you are probably car
rying about 6.200,000 germs. The 
discovery is important, because it 
accounts for the reason why one 
never hears of a dead editor. We 
believe if that scientist had gone 
farther, he would have discovereil 
that .printer’s ink is the only sure 
killer for tho.se germs and would 
have advised turning all old cur
rency over to the nearest print 
shop! Don’t all come at once.— 
Bonham Favorite.

W;e ai-e immune, bring ’your 
ifreen back germs.

A  DEMAND FOR BLSt r iT .
Plant a lot of wheat but don’t 

'^ o  into the cotton business on too 
la^fT ’̂ a"Seale. The government 
ht» guaranteed the price of wheat, 
but next year’s crop of cotton is
not going to sell at 27 cents a Ijn weight. ,
pound unless the production is 
held to a level with the demand. 
The United States can raise a great 
more cotton than the world de
mands, de.spite the unusual condi
tions brougiht about by the w;<r. 
Better play it safe and diveiijfy. 
— Brown wood Bulletin.

Good preaching, hut it is to ¡ni 
educated crowd. The fanners of 
this country realize that the wolid 
needs biscuit a great deal more 
than the world needs clothes, and 
they arc patiently waiting for the 
neces-sary rain. The war has 
taught a lesson in diversified farm 
ing, and with fhe maize seliing for 
three dollars .per dundred the cot
ton acreage in this country is in 
danger of l>eing rerlnced too much. 
Plant .some cotton, too.

^  ?
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IT IS TIME TO GET Bl'SY
Denials have been made by the 

German press that the hands of 
French and Belgian chiblien wei-e 
cut o ff by (ierman soldiers and 
some people have been led to i)0- 
lieve that the re[>orts of these atro
cities were nothing more than wai' 
stones invented by sensational eor 
res-nondents. In triit'h, jTCoplf do 
not want to believe that siieli hell
ish deeds were jTerpE.frated and 
with many jio ilonbt tin* wish tluit 
the repoils might prove falniea- 

was fai'tliCi; disbidief
•^hid suc'’i atroeities were eonunit-
'ted. But l^st Fridiiy we Juul it 
from tile lips of an eye witne-.'. 
that the reports were true. ('apt. 
Sears, of the ("'anadian aVmy. Avho 

' ■̂"TTgnt two yeais in the tienehes 
and was then sent home on aeeonnt 
of his wounds, said in tfie preseuee 
of J(K) people that just liofoie leav
ing Fraiu'e he was ushered into 
the iTiesence of a Inrge nnmher of 
bright-faced ehildren of tender 
TThrs—children win» were l>lay- 
fnl and happy in sj»ite of their af- 
flietion— but these children had 
no h :nds. The helpless little ones 
ha<l fallen into the hands of a 
ermd »•nemy and had 1»h ‘m robbed 
of the means ¡.dven tliem l»y (¡i»d 
for earnim: a livelihood and ear
ing for themselves. Wiien ( ‘a|it. 
Sears made his statement his three 
}iun*lred hearers s<it iintt ionlc.ss 
and for many seconds there was 
not a sound to bi-eak the awful 
stillness. K?;)orts lik»> this shock 
T!s and we can only sit stupefied 
in »nir helplessness to restoi‘0 what 
h >s beEMi taken from tine innocent, 
p.nt if we cannot restore, we can 
eIo our bit toward luinging a cessa
tion to such lioi’T'ors, and \'e ^̂ ill. 
__Donev Grove Signal.

The ha'f has inner l>een told and 
will not be known until .yneriea 
has tiroiight the kaiser to his knees 
It is np to the rnited States to i»re- 
vent just sueli atrocities fi-om com
ini/ across tip. ocean and invading 
this eonntry . f the i:ec .ind the 
brave. The man in this country 
ŷ ■ho is n.»‘ remfv to go h s full 
streiigth to defeat the nations that 
is practicing such lietlishnes.s is not 

true American ami he should 
he bundled up and exiled into hell 
at the earliest pt)ssible time We

‘ *\VeIl, I bought Tanlac again 
and after using it a few ilay.s. my 
grippe, indige.stion and nervons- 
uess were all gone and I also re- 
gahuHi the little weight 1 hail los*. 
1 eat anything I want now, I can 
enjoy a large steak without it 
hurting me a particle and I d<»n’i 
suffer from gas or any other ba«l 
feelings after my meals. I sleep 
fine ami restful ami I believe I 
feel better now than 1 have ever 
felt. 1 will always praise Tanlae. 
and why shouldn’t I? I tried ev
erything else and fonml no i-elief 
until 1 took and my ease shows 
Tanlae m>t only brings ndief but 
its work is la.sting. N»»w, I don’t 
like publicity, but 1 feel tlnit I am 
only doing my duty to suff«*ring 
hiiiM.inity in making tliis st;it<‘- 
ment. .My phone nnmb«‘r is Main 

and if anyone will e-!!! !•!<' I 
••vill talcc )>!e;isn!E- in telling ti.ieiu 
il'out wliat a grand medieiiu- I 
have found Tanlae to b,. and tli«‘ 
g*tod •lioaltb I bav«* enjoyed evei- 
.inee 1 look it.

Tanlae is sold in Ballinger b,\ 
Weeks Drug .' t̂oi-e; in Winters I»' 
Dwe'iis Drug Store: in Miles b\ 
Ino. W. Crawf.nd: in iiowEnia b_\ 
MiilN*r’s IMianinn-y, and in Win
gate liv R. E. Finlov tk Co.

.'re f.iping a j.»b \\i,ou e\:.|y map 
Mii.t p>-o\o IiIà wortli to Ids na- 
•’on. .No .s'a<*kojs are needed.

I)EK|( iK .W y l.\ I’nhi I'K S
TImmi* i.N eoiistaid raiiii'la:'*' e»I 

'he nm*fiieiooey of men in ledu'i- 
‘inployiiMMit. 'I’he people ;<;oi:e 
ire to blame for this. If they ti.\ 
the standai'd of jtnblie p;iy « n 
.m*rit. and not through polilic.s. 
iiijiloy only eapaldc men ami !'!>.’• 

Paein vhal tli«*y are worth, i'lcf- 
ficiciiey will di.sappcar.’ ■ Yes, the 
oter does it. lie has 1 eon votil.g 

for .'ears eai elessly—at least indif 
loren llym ore to satisfy a poli- 
tiiail prefeioiiee tliail to prot<‘ef 
In* gEMieral good of the wliole ])eo- 

pb*. llowt'ver, tlo* votin' is fast 
getting tired of this. Ili' wants 
to si*i* political eonditioiis ioipi'ovi*. 
lie is not, stingy: he dois not 
mind paying taxes, but lie wants 
'o know what he pays them for. 
lie has a rigid to know. —.\nsfin 
American.

W ’len ai* ineompeteid man is el- 
c<-l.‘d to I'lok aflei th'- piibiii' s 'ii'- 
niess the ]»eople pay extr;i for the 
bad !'iisine->s. .No eorporalion. or 
great Inisiness enterprise will em- 
’»b-.y a man imb*ss In* fills the liill. 
Recent experiences in Texas pol
ities sliowbl teach the people the 
importaime of throw ing aside per- 
soiml friendship, or the paying of 
»»olitieal ilelds, and hereafter men 
eleete.i for office who are ipiali- 
fied to fill tlic "pliiees of pnlilie 
t first.

A1EXÀNDER U S E  
SUES TO IBIAl

District court convened at 1 :3d 
Mondav afternoon, after a two 
ilay.s recess. The case of the State 
of Texas vs. II. F. Alexander, 
charged with r.ipe and incest, w;is 
called. Both the .state and defense 
aiuiounced ready for trial, and the 
work of selecting a jury consumed 
tilie first half day, and up to four 
o ’clock only eight jiii'ors had been 
.selected out of forty-two talesmen 
exainiiieil. as follows:

W. J. Davis, fanner; B. F. Kemp, 
fumier; R. B. Annstiong. farmer: 
John Book, farmer; Fred Foster, 
groeeryman; W. .S. Wilmeth, farm
er; O. K. Basehal, farmer: J. M. 
Beavers, fanner.

Alexamler has been eonfined in 
jail since bis arrest on eoiiiplaiid 
sworn out eliarging him with rajie 
and inee.st, his own daughter being 
the proseeidrix in the ease. The 
man was an-esteU nearly one year 
ago.

TIhe Alexander ease is expected 
to take up the first thi-ee days of 
the week, and the regular jury for 
the week was excused until Wed- 
ne.sday morning at eight-thirty.

( ’ourt recessed Monday after
noon after exhausting the special 
venire siimmoned in the Alexand
er ease and .selecting ten jurors. 
The sheriff was instructed to sum
mons other veniremen. The jury 
was completed early Tuesday 
morning and the state began in- 
ti-odneing evidence' in the ease. 
Ida .Mav Alexander, daughter of 
the defendant, and prosecutrix in 
th«* case, was the first witness 
called, and was on the witness 
stand until after noon. Thci'e ai'C 
ipiite a number of witnesses in the 
ease an«| it is hardly probable 
that the case will go to the jury 
befoi-e Thursday morning.

The United States Government Food
Administrator Says:

“Baking Powder Breads of com and 
other coarse flours are recommended”

Dr. PRICE’S
CREAM

B A K I N G  P O W D E R
Makes delicious muffins, cakes and coarse flour breads

C O R N  M E A L  M U F F IN S
% cop corn niMl 

e«pt floor 
^  tMipoon Mlt

lovel tcatpoona Dr 
1 t«bl«Bpooas lugar 
1 enp milk
S tabloipoons ■bortening

Prloo'o Eaklag Po'wdor

X l i  tboronghlr dry infr'edlenta; add milk acd molted 
abortoaing and beat weil. Bake in areeaod mnifla 
tics in bot ores about SO icicatei.

N U T  B R E A D
B eapa A ov
i  leeol teaapoona Sr. Prloa’a Baklag Pewflafl

1 %  teaepooni salt
cape milk and water 
cup sugar or com symp 

A cup chopped nuts inot toe *ne) or 1 cap 
raleine, wasbed aad flourea

I!tz toretber flour, baklnr powder and ealt; add milk 
and water, sugar or cora syrup and cutmeats or 
raisins. ?ut into greased loaf pan. allow to stand 
30 minutes in ware.; plats. Bake iu loedetata ere.: 
40 to do minutou.

Our re d ,u h itf and bluii booklet, ‘'Ti*:st War Tim e Recipes”  containing additionalaintil-xr re'i'pes, sent
flee  Oil reyiiKsi, Addieea Dept. H , J0ÛI Indep,.ud~n<2

DON’T  SCOLD, MOTHER! 
THE CROSS CHILD IS 

BILIOUS, FEVERISH
Look at tongue!. I f  coated, clean 

little stomach, liver, 
bowels.

Don’t scold your fretful, pee
v‘d. child. See if tongue ks coat- 
'■«1; this is a sure sign its little 
sloma<*-h, liver aiul bowels are 
clogged with .sour waste.

When listless, pale, throat sore, 
doesn't eat, sl»*ep or act naturally 'a llc '.  
has stomaehaehe, indigestion, dia 
iiha<*a, give a teaspoonful ol 

aliforiiia Syrup of Figs,'’ and 
in a f»-w hours all th«* foul waste.

Food Campaign to Sweep 
Over Connty Next Week

The folks at home must hc!j) 
win t!he war. The liread lim* is 
just as important as the battle line. 
Tbere will be no battle of bullets 
if tile battle of bread fails. 'I’lie

DoiBt get the idea that the pur- 
I»ose of tihe government in this- 
campaign is to induce the people 
to .stint them.selves. The food ad- 
mini.stration wants every one to 

a plenty, but to eat wisel}'.citizens of Ballinger are rapidiyj<‘at 
waking np to *bis fact, and tliej«nd conserve the food that ean be 
campaign und»*rv.ay for food con- ¡shipped. The allies are in .seriou.s. 
sei’vation week will bring thisDi<'i*<l of the food that is wasted 
connty up to the front lanks of!hi America.
Texas counti»*s in home defense j it is not a move to knock prices.- 
work, i f  it fails it will be due to | Don’t get that idea. Food is not
the slacker.s, and we’ll get a bad 
name.

The committe.* m»*t at the (^ne«*n

going to be cheapened, but the 
demand will inerea.se, and there 
will be a further shortage if you

tip* .s«)iii* iiilt* ami f**nm*iiting food 
passes out of the bow«*ls and you 
have a w,*ll and playful ehibl 
again ('hildr(*n love this harm 
less ‘ •fruit laxative,*’ and moth- 
'*rs can rest ea.sy afl«*r giving it. 
beeaiis«* it m*v(*r fails to iiiak«* 
‘ licit* littl- “ insides'’ <*lean and 
• WOet.

Ke<*p it handy, .Mother! A 
U'tie given today saves a sick 
child tomorrow, but gi*t th<* gen-

As]v our «.Inigglst :orp'iU*.
b o t i l e  o f  ( 'nlifoinie Sy- 
i-pp «>f Figs,’ ’ wlii(*h hiis di'V*r*- 
tioiis for babi«*s, eliildrcn of all 
•iges and for grown-ii|>s plaiiily 
0,1 thè botile. I{ememb(*r tli<*rt* 
aro eoiint(“i'feits sold bere, so 
snrely look and seo tbat yours is 
inaile by tln* “ California Fig 
Synip Company'’ Iland back 
with conteiipt any otber fig sy 
ni|y.

pasji'., relative of t!'<* bi*id«*. j»Iay- 
e«l the Bridtil Chorus from Lohen- 
g’’ '

I 'o ' . .J. B. ' li i jnislor td' H*
M** ’. odist eh'J* ' . E*!iler**d ami 
took liis pl;ii*e Jit 'lie altar, tiien 
came little Ev«i;.n .•'lM*ph»*rd. 
sweet and fair, dr(*ssed in white 
and pink, carrying a snowy liiJie 
and in that fragrant blossom rest
ed th«* .sticre«! band of gold— Mr.
Thad Thompson enierctl with the 
groom. Then cam«* the brid.e from 
the reeei)tion hall with her broth
er, Mr. h îlgar Rasbuiy, who grace
fully placed her beside ln*r «*hoscn 
partner for life. Rev. Curri*̂ * then 
proceeded with the impressive auvl 
sacred ring ceremony; the beauty 
and pathos of each word impressed 
all present.

Soft strains of music wafted 
throughout the entire service, un
til the lilessing was pronouneed.

It may truly be >;;i*!.
“ There is nothing so sweet as a more places in this connty. The 

maid i:< sweet, | speakers have l>o«‘ii assigned, ac
“ On the day she becomes a bride.”  eepted and will be accoiiipaiiied'ceiled to order at the Library at

Her personality, gown, veil and various places hy citizens j 7 :30. The program will not be
IxKluet, was eon\mntiomd; her helj) organize the pre«dm*t «*om-ja prolonged affair, hut will be in
gown was a model of shimmei ing |*‘ 'Dees and get the work to go-j teresting from start to finish. No
”\Hiite .satin, entrain, with cascades by Momlay, Avhen the eam-ieall is being made for money, and 
of Irish laee. and bodice of ehrys-i ph*dge « ards will be you are not asked to .subscribe one-
tal lieails, retleeting the tints of a 1 ^Girted. ,*ent, nor do you pledge to pay one
thousand sliatt.*red rain’oows. Iler>  ̂ There must be iio slackers in cent when you become a member 
v«*il of tulle was crowned witli'^'“”  ̂ work. TImse who have post- of the Hoover Food Administru- 
p**arls and «*augbt with clusters of ! '‘’ l tlieinsehes are eiitliiisiastic and 
orainm l»lossoms. The boqiiet wasi-'"" " ' i '  becom,* enthusiastic when
of l»ri.lc's ros**s, fenis ami lillics of j-'’” '». i"iI>ortam*c

jot food <*ons(*i’vatioii at this pri*-
1 ■ 1 • .1 , I 1 ! th*ular time. Vou must sHgii aI he bride is the oidv «laughter; , , , . . .  ^

r M 1 ,, II r  1 • pledg«* eai«l and ive up to it it)f .Mr. ami .Mrs. ILisburv ami is ' x- . • • •you want to n,- a taetor iii wiiiiiiiig
tin* war. The slogan adopt<*d for
tliis eaiiii'aign is: “  .\ Mem’ner-
sbip C'lrd ill l*!vei v Window, and
Iii.stni(*tioii Card in Hvery Kilch.-
eii ill BaHiiig)*r ami Kuniicis

>

Theatre and perfeetod the cam- don’t do your duty as an Amer- 
paign to l»e laiiiiohed on Thui.-rlay can citizen.
night of this week, when a mass ¡Rally in Ballinger Monday nighL  

¡meeting will be held at a d«»zv'‘n or I’lans are Bmderway for a big
rally to be held in Ballinger Mon
day night. The meeting will be

tion. The 
vou ill it ?

. y
campaign is or

lilt 111e«l and a«*e<ill|-|»opiilar, 
pli.Uin'd.

.Mr. Lm*kE*tt is tin* youngest son 
<d' .Mr. ami .Mrs. II. II. Lm*kett oi 
Toyali, ami is a siu*ce.ssful hard- 
war«* iii(*n*haiit <d' .M ilcs, ami a man ; (
of strong iiersoiiality and integrity, j _____

,\ delirious two-eoiirse lum*h»‘oii | 
was sE*rve«l din ing the «*vcnirig ami 
an informal re(*<*ption enjoye«!.

( 'oiigratIllations ami best wishes ¡ 
were sliowere«! ui»oii tin* ba]»i»y ! 
young eoiijiU*. j

They bd't liy jpilo for Mib*s, ! 
v.’oeiH* :i m*w ami iiiodeni bunga-1 
low lioim* await«“«! tb(*m. 1 li*“ j 
lii'i«!«* b«‘ing atlir«*d in a liaii«l>oiiie | 
trav«*ling suit «if piii pl«‘ «-lolli. j 

Tln*y Were the |•«*«*ipi«‘llts o f  
many liamlsoim* gifts tr«oii tli**ii 
fri«*mls ami r«*lativ«>s. i

.Most heateis Avaste half your 
fuel. Cole’s Hot Blast Heatei'«’'’- 
sHv«* ami use that Ava.sted portion.

.\. C. llomaiin, of the F. & M. i 
Bank. A v a s  among those Avho re-i 
turned from Dallas, Tuesday.

E. Sliiepjiai«! returned Weilne.s- 
idav fr«>m Dallas.

R A S B U R Y -L U C K E T T

Mrs. W. C. Penn and little «lau
ghter, Kathleen and Serena Gie- 
seeke, returned Tuesday at noon 
from Dallas fair.

Oil last Wedn«*sday «*v<‘iiiiig at 
'*: o ’«*l«»<*k at tlie home of .Mr. ami 
.Mrs. K. b. Ifasliury 1h«*ii* daugh- 
t«*r. .Miss I ieri ha, was mani«*«! Io 
.Ml*. .\lfr«*«l IxU«*kett, <d’ .Mil«“s. Only 
ill«* l■«•Iatives and most intiiiiat«* 
friemis of ih«‘ famil.' AV«*r«* pri'sent.

The home alrea«ly <‘l«‘gaiit in its 
<*v«*ry appointm«*iit. waV alila/.e 
Avilli light ami spleiidoi* on ibis oe- 
•asioii. The int«*iior «li‘«*orati«'iis 
wer«* in gr«*«*ii ami while—artisti«* 
arraiig«*im*iits of ivy, f«rns and 
stiiilas «lrap«*«l ov**r inaiith's, «*a.s«*- 
m«*ii1s alni siair«*as«*, ami in the 
lil'iary. Th«* altar Avas f«inm'«l 
A'itli <*iilA\ining vines. slat«‘ly «*«il- 
iimiis and gra«*i*fiil Tillies ; jiisl 
aboA'c this altar Avas a «‘anopy «»f 
earmiti«>ns and «>v«*r-hangiiig sinil- 
ax, snsp«*mled beneath Avas a lunge 
b«iAV «»f filmy tulle Avhi«*h gave the 
Avliole the effect pel l‘«*«*t.

Just prec«*e«ling the «*emnoiiy 
.Mrs. C. B. Shei»her«l, sister of tin* 
groom, sang “ B«*«*anse“  and 
“ Thine for Life,’ ’ while Mrs. Alex 
.M«*Gregor play«xl the piano ac- 
eompanimenl. lmme*^ial«*ly fol- 
loAviiig this Mrs. M«*G«‘«‘ of La»n-

()iir Avift* joim*«l th«' g«ivcnimeiit 
footl «*oiis«*r\ati«ni plan ami sign«*«! 
a ple«lg«' «*ar<l agreeing 1«» make us 
,*at «“«nil ln«‘a«l ami «-«li«! ln«'a«l. It , 
A\as m»t m*«*<*ssary 1«> sign tin* <*ai'd j 
to )>ut this nib* in «»p« rati«>ii, but : 
sin* si'giied tin* «*ai«l li«*caiise lb«' 
«itli«*r la«li«*s wer«* signing it. .\ti-; 
ei* ));iyiiig a f«'\v II. < b. groe«*iy 
bills we bave «le«*i«l«'d ibat tins 
f«i«>d coiis«‘rvati«ni busim'ss is 
ab«>ut tSu* pr«>p«'r thing. Tb«* fai i-• 
ily tliat «*an't (-«»-«'perate in Ibis 
\v«n k is living to«» bigb, ami slmiihl, 
be drafte«! into the servi«*«*.

b. B. O'ltrein «d‘ .8an .\iig«‘l«>, 
Avlni ba«l be«“ii \ isitiiig II. b .\rin- 
s1r«nig. ret ni ne«! Inniie We«lii«'sda\

Mrs. W. S. Ibibiiisoii «d‘ Sail .\ii- 
g«*l«i Av:is in I >a!liii'g(*r Wi*dm*s«lay 
b«*lAve«'ii trains.

Gustaviis Gr«ieery sell gr«»«*<'iies| 
f«»r less. ItAv

Jack Singi'tary re1urm*«l Tu<*s- 
«liiy fnnii Dallas, Avh«‘r«* be bad 
been att«*mliiig the State Fair.

George Holmann returned from 
Dallas We«lnes«lay, Avhere he had 
ln'cu attemling the State Fair.

DO YOUR BIT!
Back the Boys at the Front
Help Support the Light End of the

Load—
«

B U Y A
L IB E R T Y  BOND!
Subscriptions Close Oct. 27, 1917.

No safer investment, bears interest at the rate 
of 4j)er cent per annum, payable semi-annually. We 
have placed the facilities ol our bank at the disposal 
of the Government and wiK furnish full information, 
and will he pleased to handle your subscription with
out charge.

The
First National Bank

Of Ballinger, Texas

rj
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iery Eczema and Skin Eruptions 

ig Read ily Y ie ld  to This O ld Rem edy
/  SnecssfiiDj used for fifty years.

f .

Eczema and similar skin troubles 
come from a disordered, impure con
dition of the blood, and they can 
only be cured by ^ving the blood a 

{ jp  thorough cleansing, and removing 
from^ it all traces of impurity.

This is why S. S. S. has been used 
so successfully in hundreds of cases 
c f Eczema and other skin eruptions.

This wonderful remedy is without an 
equal as a blood purifier, being prob
ably the oldest blood medicine on the 
market. It has been sold by drug
gists for fifty years.

You are invited to write to-day 
for complete and lull advice as to 
the treatment of your own case. Ad
dress, Chief Medical .'\dvise^ Swift 
Specific Co., Dept. H  Atlanta, Ca.

Tir

"0%. i,
.»á f

UWM1TE8MUMP0BIS 
PISSES BlUION MARK

For the first time in the history 
of Americaii trade the imports of 
raw materiaIvS passed the billion- 
dollar mark durin»? the fiscal year 
1917. Accordinfç to statistics pub- 
lisihed by the Bureau of Foreign 
:uid Domestic Commerce of the De
partment of ( ’ommerce, the exact 
total was $1,109,65'),040, a note
worthy increase aver the $94H,82.),- 
500 in 1916 and the $632,865,860 in 
1914. the last normal year before 
war.

The raw materials now imported 
in the greatest quantities are hides, 
India rubber, raw silk, wool, raw 
cotton, copper oi-e, and flax-seed, 
and important increases ai’c I'C- 
coi*ded for fuisikins, gums, mineral 
oils, uncut diamonds, manganese 
ore, zinc ore, and dyewoods.

DESERVES A  OOLD
M E D A L  FOR THIS.

Cindiinatti Autbority Tells How  
to D fy  up Any Corn or Callus 

so it Lifts Right Off.

You corn-pestered men and wo
men need suffer no longer. ear 
the shoes that nearly killed you 
before says, this Cincinnatti au
thority, because freezone applied 
directly on a tender, acthing corn 
stops soreness at once and soon 
the com loosens so it can be lifted 
out, root and all, without a bit of 
pain.

A  quai-ter of an ounce of free
zone costs very little at any drug 
store, but is sufficient to take off 
eU'ery hard or soft corn or callus. 
This should be tried, as it is inex
pensive and is said not to inflame 
or even irritate the surrounding 
tissue or skin.

I f  your wife weiU's high heels 
she will be glad to kiiOAv of this.

mittec of the ( ’ouncil of .\atiou:il 
DAd'ense has ciivularized the slate 
divisions asking tliem to spr«‘ad 
the idea among the girls and 
young women.”

These jobs pays from $tMM) to 
$1,2(HI a year to start ami air open 
to girls from 18 to 20, with good 
ehanees for advaneement. ICKam- 
iuations arc held throughout the 
country by civil service eommis- 
sioiiers every Tues<lay. .Ml iieedetl 
iiiformatioii eaii be obtained at 
your local postoffice. Dr. Shaw’s 
circular sa}'s:

“ The comulissiou urges, on the 
ground of patriotism, that women 
who are trained in stemigraphy or 
typewriter, or both, enter oi)eu 
eompetitive examinations at onCe, 
and that lihose who have not sueli 
training imim*diately undergo in
struction in exactly the same sjiirit 
that has moved them to attend 
classes in fii’st-aid nmsing, that 
is, the spirit of helpfulness.”

We pay higlu'st prices for Butter 
and eggs, Gnstavus (Iroeery. Itw

200,000 AID EXPERTS 
TRAINED BY RED GROSS

Advice to Americans
Between Ages 16 and 21

This a letter to the fortunate doing the work of a soldier 
ones who, 10 yeai's from now, will has gone to the front.

ŷho

he enjoying the benefits »»f what 
all future histories will call the 
(ireat War.

Yon (the girls of swe**t sixteen 
ami slightly upward and the lioys 
who are getting reatly to vote) 
will know more about this war 
when you are pluuij) ami middle- 
aged than any »me can possildy 
know this year.

When the diist has cleared a- 
way ami the large events of the 
war can he seen from a distance 
flum yon will umlerstaml that the 
issues Involved Iliad to he fought 
out. that the I ’nited States ha»l to 
take a part, that tin* task we arc 
MOW iiii»lcrtakiiig had to be accom- 
plisli»‘d.

i.et ns lio])c that each of yon 
can sav 2U vcai-s from now, “ 1 
was young at the time hut I know 
wtliat ill,* war meant, ami 1 help
ed.”

Not all ttf the heroes are in the 
treiielies.

To prove that hraive uum reniaiii 
at li*>im‘. h»“re I am, a ease-harden
ed bachelor, v<Mituriiig t*) give a»l-

Thc I'nite»! States Boys’ Work
ing Reserve is not being organized 
for lads who have to work for a 
living.

Xearly every sohlier iioav wear
ing a uniform eonltl make more 
iiiomw at home.

You are not asked to work he- 
eaiis(‘ y»»u need the money. You 
are ask«Ml t»i work heeause your 
eoiiiitry needs yoni- help and reli»*s 
upon you to eluieh aside false 
pride ami join in the team work.

If your big brother can dig 
treiiehes surely you can plow corn.

(to to ttlii* recruit ill g officer and 
enlist fi»r the Boys’ Working Re- 
ser\»*. Th(*ii, when yon are calk'd 
npoii, go and make good with the 
job assigned to yon and win your 
meilal ami wear it and be l»rond 
»)f it.

When the goveriiinent began to 
organize this voluntary service 
among hoys, so as to meet lli,* in
evitable shortage of man-power, 
the skeptics ami fanlt-fimh'rs got 
luisy. Tht\v said that hoys living 
ill the cities ami town iie\er could 
t)e imliie»*»! to work on farms, that

vice to young women, every one ul I f,-in,u*is didn’t want to have the

GIRLS URGED TO 
HELP DEFEND GOUNTRY

^ A I ,1*’ •mm

By (iEORtiE MARTIN. 
I'nited I’ress Staff rorr»‘si)omlt*ut.

Washington, Oet. 23.--Dr. Anna 
Howard Shaw today nrir»*d Am
erica’s girls to take up ty])ewriters 
in defense of their eonntry.

‘ ‘ A vita! ue»‘«l of the irovcriimt'iit 
at the pn'sent time is for steimg- 
rapliei-s ami t.v])cwriters,”  said Dr. 
Shaw, ‘ *aiid the Wouiaii’s ( ’oiu-

Banner-Ledger
W a n t  A d s  ,

Wa.shiii r'M. Oet. 21.— ’I’lie .\m- 
eriean Ileti has developed
and traimnl wo hnmlu*i ihou.s- 
and first ai»l c.xperts in the last 
six months, it was lenrued toda.v.

The.v are all men, and ai* avjgl- 
able for Avar ser\"ice if neetled. 
The course of ¡nstmetii*),, whi<-h 
is in the hamis of seven tlmiisaml 
Red C’ro.ss physicians and surge
ons throughout the c<;untry, als») 
is open to women.

Xearly a hundred thoiisaiul rail
road men, half a.s many liimher- 
men ami as many »piarry men have 
received instnietion in “ first aid”  
this year.

The work covers the stop[)age of 
h»*morrhages, resiiecitatiiig follow
ing drowning or gas espli.'xiation, 
the carrying of injured jiersoiis 
and many other phases of first 

¡aid, esiiec'ially in tin* liazardoiK 
I imiiistries.

The etuirs»* covers ten leetiires. 
Mii>i)Iemented liy the r»*qiilsile 
practical work at the eoiielnsion of 
which certificates are issued to 
those eouipletiiig the eonrs,» sat- 
isfaetoriiy

1’lie R»‘(l ( 'ross has two •‘ first 
a id" ears for the iiistnietion of 
railroad men, one of wliieli has 
just finished a toiir of tre»* iiiont'iis 
giving iiistruction to tin* railroa*! 
im‘ii.

Throiiirli these courses the First 
.̂\i(l Division of tin* R»‘d ('ross is 

|hiiihrnig up a r»‘.serve of traiiie«! 
ineii availalile not only tor Reel 

I Cross war service, hut also for 
¡saiiitiuy training »letaeliiueiits to 
jprovid«“ a sanitary reserve for the 
(ariiiv ami navy.

G O O D

OSITION
■ '•a,.* ‘

< 4 I
- *

P
H  Seoureil or Your Money Back
H  If you Uke rJio Draughon Training, the 

training that boaines» men indorrse. )  on 
can take It at or hp mail. Write to-<iap
»aAoenoN ’R peactica Ií bvsixess  colleok

B«z t>|imAeae, lesa*

W A N T E D

WANTED— Tin cans, fr»-e from 
dii-t, maslii'd flat. 1> eriits ¡«“r 

hundred'pouinls. I. < >. Wooden. 
23-d4t-w4t.

0

D.

T

L

BIDS W’A.yrED—The Ih.weiia In 
’ depemhnit District will r(‘«*»>ive 

bids uj) to t»Mi »»’(dock a. m., Oet. 
2!1, from any liank or t-ornuration 
to act as depository for the s<diool 
funds from 0<-t. l', F'lT. to Sept. 
30, liH8 ; bids must he filed with 
the pr*‘si»l<*iit of the school hoard 
iu)t latei- than aimvc <lat«‘. X. K. 
T^'eiiian, pii'sideiit. " I t .

f o b Ts a i ê  _

JED FA I CM FOi; S.\i*E
¿istovid, eighlei'ii miles 

lo. (Jood Comdio 
ivity (lit di, phnit.v 

of water, goo»l'’̂ weil. wiiiduiill, 
barn lioiisis p»‘eaii hotfoiii. !)<• a<-res 
•$iH) per acre. (). \V. ('/irw»*ll, .San 
Angelo, Texas. 25-w2f-<ll*2tpd

______________ LOANS_____________
MONEY TO LOAN— 5, 7 or ^  

years, w»th all kinds options in 
repaying, Lee Maddox. J7-tfw

IKRI 
— At ( 

frolli San 
Valley dirt, iri

W HY OLD BACKS ACHE

Many Ballinger Old People Have 
Found Backache to Be a Sign 

Kidney Weakness.
• - •

What a l>ity that so many peo- 
})le past iiiiddh' age are worried 
with lam,' hacks, aching kidneys, 
poor i*y,‘sight, sick hoadaclu's, diz
ziness. gravel.• dropsy or listress- 
iyg uriiiar.v ills. Kidmw wc’ ikiiess 
I,rings llu's,' discomforts in age or 
.vouth. ami is a dangerous thing to 
m'gleet for it 1,‘ads to Bi'iglit s dis- 
e;isc ami uric acid poisoning. 
Doaii’N Kidm-y Fills hav,' hnuiglit 
new strength to iu;iu\ H.illiiigei 
old i,e,Kile. "N'oii will make m* 
inistaki' l).v following the cvaiiipie 
of .Mrs. C. E. Xcliiis, .V. Ninth St. 
She .says: “ I ha<l a lot of troii'ih' 
ill iii.v liaek ami it v̂â ; ).o sore ami 
lain,' at times I could hai’dly keej» 
g,»iiig. I siiffercil that way for a 
long lim,' ami us,*d plasters ;iiid 
UK'dieiiit's with no good, results. 1 
ihoughi the trouble was du,' to by 
advaiie,',! ag«‘. A friemi reeom- 
iiiemii'd D,,ail’s Kidii,*.v Fills ami 
I start,',! using them. Tw,> boxes 
Ilia»!,' iiiv hack .strong aiul I t«*lt 
I,e1t,'r in ev,'r.v way.

Fri»*e 6(le at all dealers. Don’t 
simply a.sk for a kulney reimMly— 
get Diian’s Kidiie.v Fill.s—tlies:ime 
tlwit .Mrs. .Nelms had. Foster-.Mil- 
hnrn ('o., Mfgrs., Biilfah), N. Y,

whom kmiws all about the war or, 
at least, about ,iue young man wlio 
has mar,‘he,1 ,iut t,» win the war.

N,) n,*»‘,l t,) tell them t»i knit. 
They are knitting.

Why wisper ,»f them to hewar,' 
of “ siaekers?’ ’ The ]>oor “ slack
er”  alremly lias felt the scirii of 
their glaiiei's.

Ferliai»s some hints uia.v he tab
ulated in the iiM'tiuKÜeal .st.vie t»» 
dear profess,)i‘s.

Effieieiu'.v of the Soldiers at the 
Front and in tlie Training ( ’amj»s 
Depemlcnt I ’pon:

(a) Fhysieal welfare, re.sultiug 
from eomfortahle garments and 
sensible attentions, j)rovideil by 
young women between the a g ^ o f  
16 and 21.

(h) .Mental calm, iiuliiced by the 
knowleilge that all the girls at

town h,iys around heeause they 
would prov,* to he grc'ii or lazy 
,»r ¡mliffer»'iit, ami the wlude thing 
was a fool contraption.

D,t,'sii’t yoiir common .sense ami 
your knowledge of addition ami 
sul)tra,*tion tell you that if we siitl- 
(h'lily take l,lKK.t,(tOO or more men 
right »»lit »if the i)ro»luetive indust
ries of tliis e»»untry, we must eith
er fimi a million men to take their 
plae«*s or else go sln*rt on pro»liic- 
ti»»n ?

Are we going to do as tli<\v have 
done in England—dress tihe wo
men an»l girls in men’s garments 
ami put them to »deaniiig the 
stroi'ts ami making explosives ami 
wiping up locomotives in ronnd- 
h»»nses and doing all the luir»l mem 
ial tasks? We mustn’t come to that 
—not while we hav<> »>n hand a

GALOMEL WHEN RILiDUS? NO! STOP!
ARTS LIKE DYNAMITE ON LIVER

tipated, Sluggish, Headachy, take Don’t lose a day’s work! I f  Ooiif 
a spoonful of “ Dodson’s Liver Tone.”

;
Listen to me! Take no more .doesn’t straighten you right up, 

sickening, salivating calomel Avhen! and make you feel fine and vig
orous by morning I want you to 
go hack to the store and get your

Don’t losebilious or constipated, 
a day’s work!

Calomel is mercury or quick
silver which causes necrosis of the 
hones. Calomel, when it comes 
into contact with sour bile crashes

money. Dodson’s Liver 'Tone is 
destroying the sale of calomel be
cause it is a real liver medicine; 
entirely vegetable, therefore it can

into i't, breaking it up. This is not salivate or make you sick, 
when yt)ii feel that awful nausea 1 guarantee that one spoonful of 
rud cramping. I f  yon are .slug- Dodson’s Inver Tone will put your 
gish and “ all knocke»! out,”  if sluggish liver to work and clean 
your liver is torpid and bowels: your bowels of that sour bile and 
constipated or you have lieadaehe, constipated waste which is clog- 
dizziness, coate»! tengne, if breath ging your sy.stem and making yon 
is had or stomach sour just take a ' fell miserable. 1 guarantee that 
spoonful of harruless Dodson’si a bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone 
Liver ’fone. will keep ^our entire family feel-

llere ’s my guarantee—Go to |ing fine for,months. Give it to
any drug store and get a 50-centjyour children. It is harmless; 
bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone. | doesn’t gripe and they like its 
Take a spoonful tonight and if it pleasant taste.

Y
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HARGIS RELEASED MORE MONEY TO BOY 
ON S10.000 BOND SMOKES FOR SOLDIERS

)

home will '{»ostpone »lefinite ar-jwh<»le army of y»)iiug fellows l»e- 
raiigenients until the soldiers »-ome tween the ag»‘s of 16 and 21, nearly 
hack. ¡every one of whom has gone in

{»•) Sj)iritnal »‘xaltatitui, •‘iM‘'»n?‘- 1 for some kind of athletic sport and 
ag»',l l»y the ,)c»‘iisioiml r»'eeipt of ¡is physicallv able aiul would he 
l,*tt('Y s fr«,iii young la»li* s hetw,‘eii ¡,s inii»| as a’hornet if >,»n told him 
the ages ,»1 16 to 21. h,* was a mama’s pet and n,)t al*le

Fnmi the above aiial.'sis it he-lt,, »1,, ¡i man’s work. 
eoiiU's evi,leut that the siu-e.'ssfiil I Th,. Itoys hetweeu 16 and 21 can 
pr,».s*',‘iiti,)ii of the war is not <le-;,.,„d will’ supply the shortage of 
p,*ii»I<*iit •poll 111,* l*r<'si»leiit ami I ii,;iii.j)o\v«'r.
Cabinet, or ev,‘ii up,*n the C,»uii,'il I There will he a l,»u,l eall for 
,,f National Defense, hut ui»„ii Flo-1 th,'ui in 1918 and tlu'.v must au
ra ami Elsi,* an,I Aiiges aii,l .lessie. ■ swer the »-all.

Don’t let aiiyoii»* 1,'ll y,>ii that* _______________
war is stri,'tly a business ]»r,»i>os- 
iti,»u

M’e ,‘aii’t will the war uiih'ss tli»* 
l)aii,ls play and tin* irirls wav,' 
their haii,lk,‘r,'liiefs. Every s,'Ie,‘t- 
e,l mail wh,» starts t,> Frail,'»* must 
s,'»' hims,*lf as th,' li«*r,» ,»f th»‘ play 
w h,) st,*ps in lM'tw»'eii the villiaii 
ail,I the i>,‘rsecut,*,l h,*roiii,* aiul 
striks the brute t,» the ,'ar1iti. s:iv-

GIRLS! HAVE WAAY, 
THICK. GLOSSY HAIR 
FREE FROM DANDRUFF

. 1 . .».> ir Siuee s,'riding in orders for one
. an lniiidr»»»! kits »)f .smoking tobacco-nrphi’mnni'v npfiriiHf in .. , °  .

tor soldiorv m r ranee, eighteen 
»>!• tweiit.v more kits have been 
pi-ovided for, and still they come. 
Every 25 cents hn.vs a week’s sup
ply of smokes ftir one soldier, in- 
eln»ling 45 cents worth of tobacco 
at the regular retail price. Fol
lowing are recent coiitrihutions to 
the fund:

It *v,ll be ,omcm ,e,ed that 
t\<,ud llatits shot to death hiail- lloFailaud.

waive»l -preliminary hearing in 
Coleman Satnrtlay Wood Hargis 
of Faint Rock, ehargcl with mnr- 
»ler ill e»uineeti»ui with'the killing 
of Franeiseo Gomez here last M»ni- 
»lay morning, was allow»',! hail in 
thr sum of $lU,lKHt, which li»' 
pr»,mptl.v furnished. He was re- 
l»*dis,'»l and returned to his h»»nie 
in Concho count v.

sa

Ben Smith . . .  . 
( ’. (.'. Lollar . . .  

FergiLson

.1 kit. 

.1 kit. 
.2 kits. 
..4 kite 
.1 kit. 
.2 kits.

ei.seo Gomez, a Mexican, last Mon
day morning while the Mexican 
was in the custody of Deputies 
Wavne Green and Henrv Green.
The Mexican was being brought 
from the county jail t(Ahe court
room where he was to be placed on
trial lo r iiiui'der in eonneetimi | ^  Digestive Liquid Laxative, Cathartie 
with the killing of Dennis Hargis, j andLiverTonic. ContainsCascaraBark, 
ill sonhtern Tom (ireen e»»niitv last Blue Flag Root, Rhubarb Root, Black 
I * I Root, May Apple Root, Senna Leaves and

1 • 1 - . 1 'Pepsin. Combines strength with pala-
1 he gra nil ju ry  was inime»bately table aromatic taste. Does not gripe. 50c

summoned in sj>eeial si'ssion aiidl _____________
r:'tnrned an iiidietment against

m

What is LAX-FOS
LAX-FOS IS AN IMPROVED CASCARA

, -»Î

fS- »'V

. -

Wo<«l Hargis, dnilge -lames Cor- 
lu'll oil his own motion tln'ii iraiis- 
fi'rmi the eas«* to Coleman county.

Shi'riff IlawU'y Allen left with 
Hargis for Coleman »‘ouiity Sat
urday iiioriiiiig. Alex Collins of 
this city, one of the attorn,*ys r»'])- 
r,*s<‘iitiiig the »1,‘fondant, went to 
Coh'iiiaii also.

.Mr. ( ‘olliiis state,1 M,»11,lay that 
lo K'stiiimiiy was iiitr,»duc»'d at 
tlic hearing, tlu* stale and deb'iis,* 
agri'i'iiig lip»»!! the am,unit of th»* 
!»,»nd.

It is iinderstoo,! lliat the date 
for th«‘ trial of Hargis has iu,T 
l»»‘»'ii set. '

L IE U T E N T A N T  BAUG H  IN
L IN E  FOR CAPTAINCY.

k lett»*r fr,iUi Lieut. J. II. Baugh, 
stati,»iied at Camp Travis, brings 
goo«l news of his work. The let
ter says ill part : “ Am hard at it 
as assistant musteiing officer for 
the division, îeiit two men hack 
to Rnmii'Is county today on ex
emption eerl ifh'ates issued l).v the 
»listriet hoar»] of appeals. About 
S(K) men have l»e»'n rejectcil he- 
eanse of iihysieal disability and 
al»»»ut 250 on exemption eertifi- 

’ cates ,if appeal. Men are whip- 
¡piiig into s’ ,ape fa.st, and a fine 
iiol of men l hev arc. I hav»' been

iiig. “ Tak,‘ lliat! tak«* that!’ ’ aiul Save your hair! Double its beau
ty in a few moments— 

try this!
till'll hows to th»* a]i|)laiidiiig miil-i 
titilli,'. I

'I'he Fri'iieli w,',‘p a littl»' aiul kissj 
,»ii,' aiiotluT ,»11 »'aeh i-lii'i'k ami j If yon care for heavy hair, that 
sing tlu* • ■ .M.irsi'illaisc" and t.hi'ii glistens with heaiily and is rad- 
tlii'v ar,' r,*iuly 1,» capture si»m,*|iaiit with life; has an iiieompar- 
!iu»r,‘ lr,'neh,'s. al»l»* softness and is fluffy and Ills

Ri*])r<'ss»*il i*m,»ti,»iis s,»metiiiu*s trous, try Daiideriiie- 
turn sour. I),»ii’t I»,* asliamed 1<»i .lust <»iie application doubles 
li't y,»iir ,'iit hiisiasm float juil»liely ! t he hi'aiity of y,»iir hair, l»,‘sid»'s it
ti» the breeze.

Y,»ii iii‘\»‘r saw a ri»,»11»all ti'.im 
ailvaiiei' tiu' l»all iiiili'ss it was gi*t- 
tiiig »*iu'i»iirag»‘m»‘iit fr,»m tlie girls 
i»ii th,* siile lines.

.Ni»w for th,' l»,»ys - 
Ferhajis you liav,* lu'ard about 

the W'orkiiig Reserve.

immédiat,‘ly ,liss,»lves ev,*r,v ar
ti,-le of ilaiulriiff; you eaniiot 
have nil-»', lu'jiVy, lu*allhy hair 
if \,»ii have daiulriiff. This ,1,‘s- 
tnu'tive scurf robs the hair of its 
lustre, its stri'iigth and its very 
lite, and if not ovi'reoiim it pro
fili,‘,*s a feverishiu'ss and itching

It has Itei'ii carefully orgaiii/.eil of the scalp; the hair roots fam- 
iiiuler tlu* .supervision ,»f the g,»v- ish. li»os»‘ii and ,lie; then the hair 
(*riim»'ii1. It lias roeeivi'd the of- falls out fast.
tieial I'lulorseiiM'iit of fIII* Fi-,‘si,l,'iit I If yolir hair has l»e«*n m'glt'ct- 
The whi»l,' |»laii is working out sue- »*,1 ami is thin, fadeil, ilry, serag- 
(•i‘ssfiill> w h,*ri'\,'i-it is iiiul,'rs1i„»<l gy, or t<»o oily, g,'i a small’ l»,»t- 

'I'iie troiilili' is that som,* of th,' lie of Kiiowltcii's Daiuleriiie ¡it 
!»(»\s ami som,' of tlu' pari'iits ar,'|aiiy tlriig store or toih't eoiinter: 
>till a littl,.* ,l,»iil»tfill rega 1 fling, apply a little as iliri'cted and ten 
enlistiiu'iil, iie:-ausi* they <h»ii't ' minutes after you will say this 
know how miieh •»! :iii i»ltlig:iti,»ii ’ w as t lu' best inV“st iiu'iit ,v,ui ever 
is assiiiiu'd. j mail,'.

Here is the pl;iii in a lUll shell:; We siiie,'rel%' l»eli('\(’. r,‘g;ird 
I hou'.amls o| fiilisli'd ami seli'cti'd less of »'\,>rytliiiig else advertise,I. 
men h;i'-,' gone to th,' training that if \-,»n ,1 sire soft, lustrous.
camps. Il may h,, thaï llioiisamls 
¡llore will go m*\1 year. Thèse 
meli ai'e liciiig ealleil front faeloi- 
iesaml woi'kshops ami farms. l'N'- 
:'iy f;',-t,»rv ami ,ívery farm must 
,‘,»11111111,' proiliU'ti,»ii of w a i  l' to 
remler filli ser\ie,‘ to onr faithfiil 
illii's ilnriiig ttlii* w!ir. How ,‘an 
wi> fili thè ¡»laet's i»f thè \ lUiiig meii 
wlu» hav,' g,»ne awav t,» fighi \Ve I

heaiit ifiil hair ami 1,»1s of it—m> 
,1‘imlriift— Mo itching se:ilp ami 
m» III,»11* tailing hair yon imisl 
use Kiiowlton's It.imlerine. If <‘v- 
entimlly whv not now f

Patronize__ j ri'<‘omm,'m!e,l by telegraphic in-
Hallinger Sa.Ulfrv Mfg. Co. the | » o ' l m i o i u l i n g  gen- 

!,-u-ge»t kolliei estaWishoient f" ' ’ ■'»I"“ "'-
,f Ft. Woi-th. Buyers in jobbing ' ‘ ' •
iiiantities, niamifaetnrers of all; ,, ,, | ' „
■ail,Is of leiitlior BOO,Is. .Shoe ' .
,vo, k on.l sreneral ,.ep.V„-i „ g . j p '"  A '‘h'olo » o«'»la.v. .s|,erit a few 
Compai-e om- p,-i,'es ,vitt, others. '"'»'„oss a,„l retiin,«!.

I,' T i 'A T i i v v  T,!.rr I .M 1. /amler Il ls eliarge ot tlie C am- 
C A i i i h i ,  M^r. p„„il-('r Yard at ,<<an Angelo.

•'i..?-

YOUNG WOMAN RUN DOWN ' s ihmgs are pri'tty wann m 
BY SPEEDING AUTOMOBILE I f  >»'d»itioii eampaigu at San

____  ■.Xiigi'Io, aii»l tiu* ballots will tell
storv iiexl Monday.

p ' i
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C. Craiit of Winters, was iu'r,* j 
alli'iuliiig district l'iuirt first oft
th'* week. Mr. (¡rant has Inul 
,‘hi'rg,‘ of till' haml at Winters for

.Miss LiU'il,' .lohii.sOn. danglitor, 
of .1,»,' E. .lohiisoii. -J-Jtt Alien St., ! 
was s,‘ri,uisly injnri‘,1 late Satnr-' 
dav i‘V,'iiiiig wlu‘11 she was slriu'k 
l»y aii ;iiit,»in,»!»il(*. lieiiig ilrivi’ii l,y 
il yoiiiig Imy. Miss ,l(>hiis,m was 
i‘ rossiiig ih»' str,'('t ijml tlu* an1o-l 
iiioliil,', goiiig at il lively ,‘Iip. w.is ' 
npoii ber lu'forc she luul tiine to, 
escii pe.

Sii,' wiis striiek, tlirowii 1,» thè 
Street, lu'r iiiikle fra,‘tiir,',l, sluuihl 
,'r ioul liifis l»rni.s,'il and otherwis,' 
nijnred. Miss *1
lo thè r<'si,l(‘liee
feii», ‘225 Alien 
is iiow restilig 
gelo Stilli,liiril,

.Speedeis in F>iilliiig,‘l‘ sliollld 
rciul thfs dose, iiml r,‘iul it iigaiii. 
Speeial pi‘o\ ideile»' liiis !»» i‘ii good 
lo llu' pi'opli’ of Ibis town, bui nii- 
les.s thè siifety firsi riih« is iipiiru'il, 
it Avil! hi* il siul story we will he 
'‘iilli'd iipoii lo writ,' solili'da.v. The  ̂
sped liiw is Hot »‘iirorei'd lien*. j

ADVERTISED FOR ONE
COAT AND FOUND TWO,

I )o, s iulvertisiii'g pay ■' Well,

lue

II. (). eloiii's of Winters, is here 
this woY'k. iittcRidiiig district court 
iis a witness.

iohiisoii wiis taken 
of An»»'il H. Stef- 
stri'et, when' she 
ni,‘»'lv.— .Sill An-

must r»'|y upon the l»i»ys w h,» are I sever.il yi'iirs and ns F.alliiigi'i
olii eiuuigh ami hiiskv eiioiigli lo iu'cils a mn.sieal lugaiiiziition, w»
work, luit who are still too young 
for iiiilitHry servi,*»'.

.So h«'r,' is a trumpet ,‘all for all 
,‘ity hoys ami town hoys hetw«'eii 
the ages of 16 to 21.

Frove your patriotism and h»'l|> 
your country by jumping in and

woiihl he gliul to s»*e a move put 
on foot to liring him to F»Hlling»‘r 
for kei'jis.

.Judge J. W. Fowcll is at home 
from Dallas where he went to hear 
Seeretiiry M,*A,loo speak.

I rt'iul this for 1h,' iiiiswer. .Moii- 
«liiy’s Daily Ledger »‘arrit'd a lit- 
th* thr,'»* liii»' ,‘ liissified iul. s,*,'k- 
iiig il lost »‘Oiil— l»oy s ma,‘kiiiiiw. 
Bclor»' tlu* ink hanlly lm<! tim»' to 
»Iry, w,' wen* iiifotnu,! of the 
wliereahiuits of one, ami a ]»arty 
hroiiglit aiiotllu'r eoat suiting tin* 
de.seription of th»* lost <‘oat to The 
Le»lger office. AVe now have two 
liovs’ mackinaw coats on hand.

Run Down, Adiing
people need a good tonic 
that will send the blood 
tingling through the 
body, enrich it by im
proving the digestion, 
and clean it by expelling the 
waste matter. Health is a 
matter of plenty of rich blood, 
free from impurities.

PE R U N A
dispels inflammation of the 
blood making oigans, —the di
gestion-gives tone and “pep" 
to the membranes that line 
the lungs &ml the digestive tract, 
and invigorates the entire system.

You can have health if you take 
care of your
self and tahe 
Peruna when 
you need it
At your drug

gists.

IHEretOlU 
COVAIT

' ,-r
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A  B E V E R A G E

Bevo is a great favorite in the Army Canteens, where 
none but pure, soft drinks may be sold. After drill 
or march, you are sure to see a long line of hot and 
dusty-throated soldier boys making a bee line for 
Bevo. They know that there lies complete satisfac
tion, full refreshment and pure wholesomeness.
A t home or abroad— at work or play— ^between meals 
or with meals, you will appreciate what we have 
done for you in making this triumph in soft drinks.
You will find Bevo at inns, restaurants, groceries, department 
and drug stores, picnic grounds, baseball parks, soda fountains, 
dining cars, in the navy, at canteens, at mobilization camps 
and other places where refreshing beverages are sold.

Bevo—the all-year-’round soft drink
Guard against substitutes. Have the bottle opened in front of you, 
first seeing that the seal is unbroken and that the crown top 
bears the Pox. Sold in bottles only, and bottled exclusively bir

A n h e u s e r -B u s c h .' St . L o u i s

Walker-Smith Company
Wholcouk* Uoaleri B .\ L U .\ (iE K .  T E X A S

I3L J
USES KNIFE IN INEGBO -RAPE CASE 

PROHIBITION FI8KI GOES TO SAN ANGELO
San An-olo, Oct. 20.— Henry t i p,.,, ¡t, ,,v n motiun .luOir» 

S<•̂ .ueh, i)roi>rietor of the O.ik-' \Voo<l\\;ii-«t ti-ansiViTod the ca.se of 
wootl saloini on .South i'hadBouni;* Hie St:ite of 'I'cxiiN v.s. lioheii l)oo|- 
.street, was ;.aiiifully slashed iihoiit i ey. n»“iri-o, cliar<i:ed with i'.i;:e, to 
the side an<l hand ou llic .sidewalk i t>an Aiiirtdo. The irraMd jiirv just 
near Ids place <d husiiiess W ed-j ’-‘ l.iounied reiunicd an indictiii'-nt 
nesiiay night. •!. -J. Slicpjiaril: against the negro, eluirgiiii' him
Thursday moriiiiig .suriendercil to I with rape, a fourieeii \car oid 
the officers, waive«! the filing of it ¡white g'irl, tie «lauirliti'r «da proin- 
«■omplaint until the return o f ! ’nent (Jerman f.inner in the <>lfin 
rounty Attorney I. J. ( ’urtsinger' country, heiiig the victim, 
find gave boiul in the .sum of Aft«‘r eoiumitting the crime the
for tii.s apiiearenee in county court.

The sliisli in the side, it i.s .sai<l, 
iilmost severed one of .S«.‘huch’s 
rihs. The cut iii tlie head, aceord- 
iiig to information, was received i iiig 
V hile attemi»ting to ward off a 
blow.

Mr. Siiciipard, the officei-s .said, 
was not found Wednesday night, 
but ap{)eare<l at the court hou.se 
early Thursday morning.

Mr. Sehueli iiad tiis injuries ;it 
tended and is resting wi-11.

It is saifl tliat the troubh* grew 
out <d* a little friemiiv aignment 
coneerning the |)r«iliiliition i.s.'.iie.

Drives Out M alaria, Builds Up System
The Old Standard general atrengthening tonic, 
GROVE’S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out 
Malaria.enrichestheblood.andbuildanptheiys- 
ten. A  true tonic. For adulta and children. 60c

negi’o itmde his ese;ipe. and was 
hater eaiiglit in east Te.\as ¡md 
held in jail in a mdghlioriiig eoiiu 
ty, Cftleiiian, p«*iidiiig the eonvni 

<d‘ t ’lf grand jury. Slieriff 
Perkins went to Coleman W(>diies- 
day and served the negro with ;i 
copy of the imlietmeut an 1 
M iught him to Ballinger.

•Judge Wooilward, t;iki!'g p!«‘- 
eautinii to avoid ¡my troiiltie that 
might arise when hlie e;ise was 
calle«l for trial. d«*eided l»e>r t • 
mov(* tlie eas,. to Sail Angelo, and 
so «,rd«*red Friday morning, ami 
tlie district ehu’k ])r«*pare«l tin* 
traiiserijit in the ease ami .Slieriff 
Perkins carried the negro to .San 
Ang<*lo Friday at noon, where In' 
will be held pemliiig tin* eonven- 

Sheriff Perkins r«'eeiitlv rem iv-
JACK FROST NIPS GREENS. Hu't the negr.. is

The frost of Thursday and Fri- 
<lay niglits did ita work inetty

wanted in .'south Texas for munlei 
or assault and atfemjit to iiinider.

well. Cotton fields are black, and Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy the 
w'herever frost was permitte«! to Most Reliable,
slip the green vegetation has turn- After many yeai-s’ experience in 
ed a winter color. The tempera- the use of it and other cough nied- 
ture «Iropped below the freezing icines, there are many who jnefer 
point and caused «piite a rush in Cliamherlain's 1o any otlu'r. .Mrs. 
the stove and fuel husiness.

SUFFERING FROM COLD
If you shiver in frosty

weather, if you have cold hands 
and feet, if colds are stubborn 
and frequent, then your blood 
may be thin and impoverished.

A. Kirstein, (ír(*«*iivili«*. 111., 
writ(‘s, ‘ • ( 'hamberlaiii’s ('«mgli 
Renií'dy lias heeii us(*d in m.v moth 
er ’s lioiii** ami mine for years, and 
we always found it a «piiek <*ure 
for colds and bronchial troubles. 
We find it to he tin* most r«*liid)le 
cough iiiedieiii«' we have used.”

SIX YEARS
FOR F.&.L.P.A.

.\bil(-ne, n.-t. lit. .Ml is (pbet 
h«*re to<lay, and most of tliose 
ffUighi heie for trial in the

GRAND JURY REPORT 
A BRIEF DOCUMENT

eon-

Ai'ier hearing the report of lh«' 
gi: nd jury and disehaigiiig that 

i .......... ...,v ...1 .....I i.i .... . 11 ndy 'riinrsday afternoon, court
j i>ir;iey ea^c «d the I*. Ai: L. I’. .X- tuok a recess for tlu* \\eek and 
hav('retiiriicil to their lioiiM's. j.Indg«* Woodward and District .\t-

W hen lederal court «-onvein'll Ihirh y retiiriied to liiieir
' I'l sday atternoon at 2 r ’>n W . 11. '’ (lines, ^'oleni.in .’uid Brownwood 

.Vtwcll. i( ading counsel tor ihi,. di'-i i-i speeti\t*ly, for a rest o\cr Sim-
elise niai le a motion for a muv dav.

M*i;d and ai’i’cst of judgiiienî in l'c- 
half of (Il fendants D. T. iSryant, 

!.. Iiisley and S. .J. Powell, 
v. liieh was ovt'rriih'd hy .liidg'- 
•Jack, to v.hieli the défense ex- 
•epted.
'l'iic défendants weCc tlu'ii order- 

ed to stand liefori' the court and 
‘.•i(’!i w,i> asked if In' had aiiythiiig 
to say as to w hy sent-'iie,. slioidd 
Ilot l»e passi'd upoii him. Ri.sley 
said thar lin* wi-diet was a inis- 
•.irriage of justice. l ‘owell stated 
iliai lie w.is noi g iilty and lunl n > 
knowledg,. (d‘ having vioiati'd the 
•aw. Biyaiit made the .saiiu* .slate- 
ment as Powt'Il.

'l'h*' court then icad the s*'n1«‘uee 
'{ had pa.s.sed in whieli tlii' niaxi- 
iinm jiiinishment was as.se.ssed. 

wliieh is that tlii' défendants

Thi'v will return h<‘i'e lu'Xt 
-Moiidav when ti.e criminal docket 
will h(. eaiieil. ’I'he tifst e.’isi' s('t 
for trial next wc'k is the Alex- 
;ind('r incest ease. .\ special vi'ii- 
ire has het*n sii.iiiiioued for this 
'•a>e.

The lirand jnrv made it n'|)ort 
in hrief form. (>nly seven iiills 
vere returned, all fi'lonii's except 
e|ie. I he ii piil'l is as follows: !
'I’o the I loiioralde ,J. (). Woodward, 

•Iiidg«* .J.'ilh .Judicial District: 
We  ̂ your grand jnr.\‘, beg to re

port We hav(' iii'en in session Un 
day.s, and liave examined one linn- 
dred and twelve witnesses; have 
foiiml seven true lulls, oik ' niisde- 
meaiior and six b'lonit's. On ae- 
•onnt of tli<* nature of the eases 

shall ibi'oiiirlit to oiir attention, we nee«'s-

f
alcohol-3  PER CENT.

' AVct^eJablc rrcpaMtionfor.\s 
similatinóUieFood by Rc^ula^
t i n g  t l u ’ S l o n i a c h s  and Bow'cls«

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always

Thcrcbv Promotinii Dî chkon 
(.hcerfiilncss andRcsLContami
neither Opiuni.MorphinenJ

I Mineral. N o t  N ^ tc o T iC
Jî ipiafOULDrÍLHLUr¡T(SER

Bears the 
Signature 

of

serve six .vears in the fed«'ral ] en- 
iteiitiary al Leavernvorth, Kansas. 
Oli li«‘half of thè «hfendi.nts the 
•oiirt giant<‘<l ninety days for thi' 
•ttoT'in'.vs in tlm e;is«' t i jierfeet 
Hieir appc'al. Tlic threi' d*'f( nd- 
ints wi'i’c l'emanded to thè eiisto- 
iv ( f tiie offieers of thc' court.

NO INDIGESTION, GAS 
OR STOMACH MISERY 

IN FIVE MINUTES
• P ip e ’s Diapepsin ’ for sour, 

acid stomach, heartburn, 
dyspepsia.

'i’ inie it! In five minnfes your 
sour, acid .stomach f( *̂ls fine. No 
indigestion, hearthnrii. or belch
ing of gas, or «'riietati«uis of un
digested food, no diz/iiH'ss, hhiat- 
ing, foul hri'ath or headache.

Papi' s Diapepsin is noted for 
its spei'd in sweetf'iiing upset 
stoiiiaelis It is the surest, (jiiiek- 
est ami most certain stomach aii- 
•arid ill the who!«' world, and he- 
sidi'N, it is harmless.

iMillians of mi'ii and women now 
eat tln'ii’ favorite foods \\ithout 
fear t’ney know Pape's Diapep- 
siii will s;ive thi'iii from such mis
ery.

Please, for y*iur sake, get a 
larg«* fitf.v-ei'iit caN«' of Pape'-. 
Diapepsin from any di’Ug stoi«' 
ind put yoiir sloniaeh right. Don't 
ki'cp On b<*ing niiserahb— life is 
too slnirt—.von are not hen' long, 
so make vonr st;i.v agrecalih'. Kal 
what von like and «’njov it. with
out dread id’ acid I’l'riiientation in 
the stomach.

Pajie’s Diaix'psin heloiig in 
vonr home an.\ wa.v. Should one 
(d’ the family «'at soim'lhing which 
«lou t agr*'«' with tlumi, or in case 
of an attack of indigestion, d.vs- 
lepsia, gastritis or stomach de- 

l•ang«■nl«'llt due to fermentation 
and a«*idit.v .at davtiiiie or during 
the niglit, it is hand.v to give the 
juiekest, surest relief known.

irilv coiisuiiied a great deal of 
! iltl«'.

AV«‘ have mad«* im|iiiiies as to 
the aeeoniits of eoiiiit.v officers ami 
iieliev,. they are pro|ierl.\ kept.

From 111«' infoi-mation hnuight 
liefor«' ns. w«* fimi that the ilo(*t- 
ors ami undertakers, as a rule. 
af(* not eompl.viiig with the law 
■'ll N’ ita] Stjttisties. W(‘ f('«'l t'wit 
the non-«'oniplianee with tliis law 
III the part of ]>h.vsiei;ins and nii- 

dertakers is dm* to the fact that 
they hav«' not faiiiiliaii/.ed tlieiii- 
sehes with tin* law’s i«'(|nire- 
¡iiciils. \\ (* woiihl respect iull.N' 
urn« that tliev lie more prompt in 
iiuiking the.se reports.

We h.iv«' visit«'«! the jail and 
fimi it fie: n and saiiitar.v. W«* find 
that sonn* repairs are in*i!«.l«.l at 
the jail w l'iieli w t* feel sure will he 
att(*nd«''l to by the «*oiiiniissioneiN 
court.

We desir«* to thank the court 
and the officers for tin* coiirtes- 
i(*s i*xtemled ils.

1I:B .MeWIM.lA.MS,
Foreman.

Croup.

If .vonr eliildr«*!! ar«* subject to 
ermi]) get a botth' of riiamiier- 
lain’s Cough Pemed.v, ami when 
the attack eoim's on h«' careful to 
f(dIow tin* plain juiiilt'd direction. 
You will be sur])rised at t'le (juiek 
.relief it affords.

•J. L. Flkins return«*«! to his m*w 
lumie at Silv«‘r Citv, N. M., Satiir- 
«lay after .snemling a emi])!«* of 
da.vs here lo«iking after some iiri- 
finislu'd husiiu's.s. Mr. Klkins imiv 
«■d from this eonnt.v to Silver Cit.v 
almiit a iiioiith ago, ami In* repiorls 
that he is well |)l«*ased in ids m*w 
Iioim*. ami is doing nieel.v in tlie 
goat liusim'ss.

St«ire .vonr Cotton with the Farm 
rs’ I ’nioii War<*house Compan.v.

|Ch«*ap«*st iiisuraiiee in town. .1. P 
I Booth«*, Mauag«*r. (!-4tw

COLEMAN LAW YER OF 
COUNSEL FOR WOOD HARGIS

NEITHER SIDE SCORES IN 
ANGELO-BROWNWOOD GAME

$ œ m
[MULSION

has been correcting this condi
tion for nearly fifty years. It 
possesses ra re  pow ers for 
creating natural body warmth, 
for charging sum m er b lood  

with winter richness and 
strengthening both throat 
and lungs.ungs.

The Norwegian cod liver oil in 
Scott’s Fm lwn* U now refined in our 
own American Inbomtorie» w h ich  
makes it pure and paUtable.
Scott & Bowne, Bloomfield,N.J.'- 17-12

•J. D. Bakt'r, ( ‘<ib*iiian lawv«*r, 
who was «'iiipbi.vi'd to assist in tl:e 
jirosi-enti<iii of I ’raiieiseo <!oim'Z, 
ehar'ged witli miirdcf in coiiiK'ei ion 
with th«' killing of Deiiii's li.irgis 
in T<iiii (ir«*en <*oiiniy on .\’ i.«nst 
has lu'cn retain«*«! a> a m«•nlbeI• of 
eoiiiis«*! foi* til«* d'*f.'ii<* (>f Wood 
Hargis. Alex ( ’oüin-* is a'so r.- 
tain««l in the sani«* <*onneeHo;i. 
Hargis has heen imliel«*«! h.v ihe 
Tom (Jreen i*«innty gram! .niry l’«ir 
the killing of Gom«*z «m .\lmi«ia> 
morning whi!«* th«* prisoner was 
being brouglit fnim tie.* .ini' to tlie 
court ro«»m for tria!.

.Mr. Baker rctu'sied t'> his home 
Tiies-Iav aftermam «i.i th*« SaiPa 
Fe.

Cdleiiiaii. '̂ I’exas, <)ct. 2". 'I’Ik* 
footliall gam«* pla.v«*«! her«* Satiir- 
da.' aft«*rno«)n b<*tvv*i*ii lh,* San .\n 
g;*l«i ami lirownwood high school 
t *aiiis r«'snll«*d in a tie. neither <if 
them scoring. Ttn* game w.is 
hard foiiiilit. and the Ang«*lo hoys 
gavt* tin* nmlefeateil P>rownw'ood 
aggr«'gation a nin for their nion- 
«*y. blit were miabb* t«i do better 
than hohl th«*ir opponents down 
!«> a fi<*«l scon*. Tlie cr,n1«*st will 
be ])laye«l off on Thanksgiving 
day, it wius announced

MANY TRINKETS 
COLLECTED HERE

.Mrs. Kliii«*r Sh«*; p(*r«l. ehainiiaii 
of th«* «*0111111111«*«* appoint«*«! liy the 
l«e«l Cross to eolleet trinkets for 
ill«* li«‘d ('r«iss trinket fiiml, made 
ifm* first shipiiK'iit of trinkets to 
h(‘;,d«|iiarters Friday. The box was 
a prett.v good size j«*welry”  box 
and efintained a variety of articles 
fr«im silver eak<* plates ami tea 
¡lots «lown to hair |)ins. While 
the trinkets gath«*r«*d lier«- woiibl 
ajijH’ar as of little value, when 
they are thrown in with several 
«•ar loads «if trinkets «gathered 
from all over th«* Ciiited States, 
iml m«*lt«‘«l int«i gold ami silver 
riH'tal, it is hard to «Iraw on tlhe 
iiii:i'giiiati«iii what will reall.v he 
tlie value «if the til row n away 
goods. 'I’his ]>art of the work of 
tlie lile«I Cross will add a nice sum 
to the fund to lie used in jirovid- 
ing for the s(d«li«*T*s in llie hospit
als in I’hirope and America. l*'ol- 
lowimg is a partial list of the triiik- 
(*ts gathered h«*n*:

9 Bracelets, 2 1«*a |)ots, 2 sugar 
flishes, *2 cream pitchers, 2 spoon 
trays. 1 cake plate, 2 silver racks, 
1 castor. 4 lids, 1 imrse, 7 siioons, 
10 hamil«‘s of toilet arlieh's. 1 
watch. t> sp'*(*taeli*s S watch chains. 
1 enp, 1 najikiii ring, 9,.s ciiff and 
collar links, 7 rings, :» tliinibles, 
(i-i iiiis(*(*l!aneous.

GREEN'S AUGUoT FLOWER.

As a f)rc!imiiiary round to tlie
Satni-da.v game Brownwood )da.v- 
(*d Coleman Kri«lav ami a«lminister

Has been used for all ailnients 
that are caused liy a disordered 
stoiiiaeli an! ina«*tive liv«*r. such 
ns sick Ix'adaehe, consti]ia1 ion. 
soiir stoni;’.eh, neivons imlig«*s- 
tion. f«*rmentalion of food, ¡iiilfu- 
1 at ion of the heart caused by gas
es in the .stomach. August Flower 
is a gentle laxative, regulates di- 
gi'stion lioth in stomach ami in
testines, cleans and sweetens the 
stomach and alimentary canal, 
stimulates the liver to secrete the

«*(1 a «Iccisive defeat. The score,bile and impurities f?*om the 
w as, Brownwoo«! thirty-thre«', ami, blood. 27) ami 75 cent bottles.
Coleman ..seven. Sold bv J. y. I’earcc Drug Co.

PumpJun 
A U  Senna 
/hnhrUt Seift 
A n is ' Seed

^freZ:ífeSeU
ftífrjn Sted 
('/anfíed Sujet 
ftîniHfnrf fbi-nt

.\hcIpfulRcme«lyfor ;
Constipation and Diarrhoc .

I and Ffwrishness and
I  OSS OF Sl e e p
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The CnsTAUK company. 
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MORRIS TO WAGE VIGOROUS | 
CAMPAIGN FOi: GOVERNOR.!

SERMON ON THE WAR.

Rare iiulee«! was the privileg#» 
< 'hal ies Jl. .Morris of Winnsboro, n<’eorded to the people of Ballinger 

w ild w.ns a eamlidate for towernor J*“ * •"’̂ '«inlay uifrht service at the 
•d’ Texas last vi*ar, will l.egin i i ! Lpiseo]ial ehiireh, wdien Kev. Dr. 
earnest liis s**i*oml eampaign fo i-p '’* '*'• Allen, priest in charge, de- 
governor soon after the fiist ,,f|livered a forceful sermon on the 
tlie year, lie said ycstenlay Avhile j " ‘'*‘* Me took for his text the 
ill Dallas.

Heeeiit oeeurr^nees at .\iistiii vin 
(Heated Ids eanijiaign last year, he 
said, as it was based on extrava
gance ill the administration «d’ the 
.■btat«* < Jovei iimeiit and exhorhitant 
tax,*s. .Mr. .Morris said the pn.iper 
administralion of the .State's hiis- 
im*ss w«iuhl reduce taxes .■)(' ]>er 
cent.

“ In my candidacy next year,”  
he said. ” 1 shall eontinue the fight 
I inaugurated during the last eani- 
paigii against extravagance and 
liigh taxes. There are many other 
ipiestions collateral to the.se w hich 
1 shall «liseii.ss in the next eam- 
[laign. .Among these is the land 
(piestioii. I intend to ]iro])ose a 
law which will make it jm.ssihle 
for every tenant in Texas to own 
a ¡home if he so desires. This, of 
eouis«*, will bring the land «iiics- 
tion into the eamjiaign, which is 
going to be a live issue ami whicli 
must be settled right.’ ’— Dallas 
News.

.Mr. .Morris is a good man. He 
has soiiu* goiod jilanks in his plat
form, hut his eliaiiees of getting 
to tile governor’s mansion are 
mighty slim. He will muddle tiie 
jiolitieal waters, make it easy for 
some other mail to slip in, as has 
been the case with a few hot head
ed prohihitionist candidates in tlu* 
})ast.

sacrifie^. !iy .-Vhraham of his only 
son, the application in the present 
ease being tlie saerifiec of the in
numerable fatheis and motliers of 
their sons in the present world; -3 
war. .A few words are inadequate , 
to express the import of this pow
erful .sermon, so broad as to in-; 
elude in its.sympathy all nations;*; 
so filled with courage and sympa
thy a.s to mitigate the sufferings 
ami sorrow of all who are calletl 
on to make sacrifices at thi.s time 
of world-wide distre.ss. And so 
telling in effect was Dr. Allen’i 
proof that this is ‘ 'God's V 
that some were heard to .sfiy They 
felt bles.scd that tiliey had one or 
more sons to offer. Expressions 
wei’c freely made after the .sermon 
that it should either he repeated 
at a future date or printed in order 
that all might have a chance to 
benefit by its inspiration.

The Ballinger Printing Co., can ' 
supi>ly your wedding announce
ments as cheap as any house in

F

Texas, engraved or printed.

k. K. Dose J. H. BMfh
DOSS A BAUGH 

Lawyer«.
Office over Ballinger Loan Co. 

Ballinger, Tezae

The Quinine That Does N o t A ffe c t the Reed
Because of its tonic end laxative effect. LAXA
TIVE BROMO Q UIN INE  is lietterthan ordinary 
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor 
rinKinii in head. Remember the full name and 
l(X>k for the signature of £. W. GROVE. 30c.

FINAL DRIVE m 
2ND LIBERTY LOAN

Washington, Oet. 22.— '\Vith ev
ery patriotic energy working fnll 
blast to rouse the peoiile, the final 
week of the bceoml Liberty Loan 
campaign is on today.

Wuen the eampaign closes the 
Amciican iieo])!«* will have loaned 
from three to five billion dollars 
to their govenitm*nt — in addition 
to tlx* two billions of the first 
LilK'i’ty Loan.

Suliseriiitions fmni about leu 
million ]>eople are expected. One 
out of every ten, women ami cliild- 
reii is «‘xpected t«> own a “ death 
warrant for autocracy.”

Si'cretarv ilcAdoo ’s warning 
that tlie faihire of a single Anieri- 
c;m bond issue would lie worse 
than defeat on the field of battle 
is adding solemn intensity to the 
eani])aign. j

Boy scouts get into the fray this 
week. Trained scout choruses w ill ! 
sing “ Over Here.”  a paraphrase' 
liy Oliver llerford of ‘ ‘ Over 
There,”  America’s unofficial fight 
iug ballad,

Any Doctor
^ ill tell you a fellow's 
constitution wont l a s t  
forever, and in t h e s e  
strenuous times it needs 
a good overhauling oc
casionally.

Mineral Wells, Texas

Y-

iy**'

V

OFFERS EXCURSION 
R U E S  DAILY

Two or three weeks 
there will make yq^ti 
look and feel like new.

Better go while the go
ing is good.

Ask the Ticket Agent

GEO. D HUNTER A. D. BELL
Pas». Traffic M «r. G*n. P ms.

DALLAS. TEXAS
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ror Cotton 
Storage

Let U S  store your cotton. W e  
have the cheapest insurance in 
town. H o ld  your cotton for 30c 
per pound. Let us figu re  on 
your cotton storage.

Farmers Union Ware House
J. P. Booth, Manager

The Girl Who 
Was a 

Soldier Boy
How i  W ent ‘ ‘Over There** 
W ith Per$hing*s D ivision

By H A Z E L  CAR TER
Mrs. Hazel Carter of Douglas, 

Ariz., is a young woman, twenty- 
two, whose young liushanU, Corpo
ral John J Carter of the United 
Htatts army, was ordered to France 
with the i ’ershing expedition.

Determined to aeconipany him. 
she otitaim-<i a soldier's uniform 
and fell in us a private on his de
parture. She was five da> s at sea 
on the transport before she was dis
covered and was returned home 
against her wishes
Cotfyrighl 1917 by Ball Syndicat», tne.

■ 0 'T
Hours Phono

7 :30 to 12 and 1 to 6 614

Dr. L. 6. Stephens
Practice limited to Eye, Ear, 

Noee and Throat

Errors in refraction corrected 
and Glasses Fitted

Office over Farmers and Mer
chants State Bank, Ballinger.

S  Samuel C, Harris 
. L A W Y E R
Ballinger. • Texas

W ill Practice in A ll the 
Courts of Texas.

Collections and Land bus
iness attended to.

/ -.J ' f

Q. VICTOR JIILLER
AHORIIEY-AT-UW.

Office w ith Security T it le  Co. 
W i l l  Practice in all the Courta.

s o o o a a a
M .O .g M in L

a I«
0 
t
o Attanwy-at-Law.
a Sfflaa up-stairs ia G.

Buildin«. 
a BiMUBt Laud Tftlaa a 
• laity.
s a a a o a o B o a o

a a a
(
s
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FIRE INSURANCE 
THE BEST COMPANIES

Prompt Sinici
Your Business Solicitad. 

Miss Maggie Sharp upstairs in 
old Fidelity Credit Co's offiea. 

Thone*215 .

SEE ME

CHAPTER V. 
No France For Me.

T i i k

longer ‘5 sohUer facing Tafe wriHi .*i 
uniite. I was a woman dei»r1ved of one 
of the sniT«H) rights of love.

After II lout; wlille the inistleon iHtanl 
ceas.Kl. TIte Ik)vh were K*>lns- I eonld 
liear the stionta of welcome on the 
shore and the music of the brass l>.'inds 
Brass t.ands reminded me of home and 
the U'xhI o I<I (Jays at the camp ia Ltuiig- 
Ins. I started »<> rave uKuiii I threw 
myself on my lK*rth. Some one jdeked 
me lip in a pair of strong; arms and 
stcMsI me Oh tile i let out one
war whoop of lia[>ptness. It waa the 
“old man.”

“I've trot t»ermissloM to stay on tsmrd 
liere with you until Monday, kiddie.” 
tie toUi me “ in the meantime the 
Isiys are guln;; to get laisy and dotlielr 
dariidest to grali you a Jot) over liere.”

Then and there we di«l a soni; and 
danee. Monday. Tills was only Sat
urday. Anythiiiir could hapi>en in that 
time. K\ eii pea<‘e iniglit lie dt^elared.

“ .Mnyiie Bill Figiiser will »‘all it off. 
and we »aii go liaek home together." 
uiy hiisliaiitl e<iusoled me. We went ni» 
on deck. The traiis|Mirt8 were all 

i nrotiiid us. Fome of them had already 
unloaded, while others were waiting to 
pour tlieir streams of Sammies out on 
the shoie »»f Kranee. Cn>wds lined the 
shores and |»iers. Flags were flyingre.-»! of the trip was under

guani I think it was the fifth everywhere and jHOple were in their 
day we were under way tliey got ' lioMilay clothes .\ll the children car-

me. I could he.ar the men singing and 
drilling. Tile routine of the army was 
going on ns If notidng hud hap|>encd 
How I longisl to lie l>aek in my old 
place among them as a douglilsiy! All 
I liad now acre tlie clothes, just mem
ories of niy soldiering. I liad to stick 
to them tiecaiise there was uutliing else 
on hoard for me to «ear.

I did not s«‘e my liiisban<l for two 
nays. It «a s  hard to know he was on 
the sld|). »inly a few f(s*t away. uii»i 
yet f could not even s|ie:ik to him. I 
i»egge»l so hard to see lilm tliat tliey 
flnnily let liini n|>. and after that lie 
was ullowe«! to »-oiiie to me wtieii he 
was off duty.

He told me the men were getting 
an.\ioiis to lund. They had re» overe»l 
from their seasl»‘kness and waiite»! to 
see what It was like “o\er there." All 
were in tlie best of liealth .\s tlielr 
ap|>elites retiinu-d they complained 
more and more aliout tbeir rations, 
wbieli Is to 1)0 ex|a*efed. .\t mess one 
evening a liomeslek Sammy falke»! 
aliont the d»‘e|i dish huckleberry pie 
Ills motlier u>«*d to make. He almost 
canse<l a riot.

“Voiril lie pb'kin* lierries out of tlie 
air soon, buy, lead ones.“ said a Sam
my. who bad eaten Ids pie mostly off 
of 1nn» b counters all his life.

For the most tiart those were dreary 
days for me. as I saw my husband 
only for a stioit time when he did get 
lip to my (irison. Outside I could hear 
all the noises of the troops—noises that 
had soniid«Hl so sweet In my ears lie 
fore. There «ere the calls of the crap 
players, the plaintive music of the

ritsl flowers, which tliey gave to tlie 
Sammies. The welcome mat was 
spread all oier the pln(*e.

"They seem to tie sort o* glad to sr*e j 
us.” remarked the guard, who was iiev 
er far away. ‘M'e're as web-ome as 
a pint l)uttle at a |iicuie fur t«o."

•\ll day Sunday and Monday we wait
ed for news aUait my lauding, but 
none came. We liad nnt seen the laiys 
sluee they w«*nt ashore. They had 
gone lmim*<llalely to their quarters In 
or lieyoiid the town. .My husband hud 
orders to reiairt for duty .Monday after- 
iKHin. .Xs the time when tie must go 
drew near I grew (lanlcky.

I want to sav riglit here that on sev
eral occasions «  idle we were In port I 
ronid have dia ked ashore. I did not 
do it lie« uiise I knew If I was oaiiglit 
again some one else would get Into 
trouble, and I ooiild not stand for tliat 
after they liad l>eeii so kind to me.

.\t 4 o'cl04-k lie told me be had to go 
and re|>ort. His fa»'e was white and 
drawn, lait lie forced a smile and tried 
to kecji clieerfnl.

“Let me see that you are a sure 
enough soldier's sweetheart.” he said. 
“Unck lip. kiddle. You're a ganie girl. 
You »‘aiiie all this way for me."

“Yes. and now I have to go back 
without jou." I soblied. 

j “Pon't lot a little thing like that dla- 
, courage you. honey. Go home and 
, take a run down to Kentocky to see 
J inollier. Tell her I am well and doing 
all r!};lit. No iKs-he bullet la going to 

■ get me. Then. If you still want to 
ctmie over. j«)ln the Bed Cross. I'll 
work night nn<i day to see you are sent

Blast in Your Home 
OUR GUARANTEE

1. W e guarantee a raving of one thin! in fuel over 
nnr lower dralt stove ul the same size, will) suit coal, 
lignite or rlark.

2. We guarantee Cole’s Hot Blast to use less har»l 
coal fur lieating a given space than any base burner 
made with same size tire pot.

A We guarantee that the rooms can be heated from 
one to two hours each morning with the fuel pul in the 
stove the evening U-fore.

4. We guarantee that the stove wilt hold fire with 
soft eoj.l ^r hard coal from Saturday evening lo Mon
day morning.

,S. We guaranb-e a unilorm heat day and night with 
Soft coal, liard coal or lignite.

o We guarantee every stove to remain absolutely 
air tight as long as used

7 We guarantee the feed door to be smoke and dust 
proof.

8. We guarantee the anti-puffing draft lo prevent 
puffing.

The above guarantee is made with the understand
ing that tlie stove lie operated according to directions, 
and conn«H;ted up witli a good due.

C o l e ’ s  O r i g in a l  H o t  B la s t
No. 116

Let Us Hand You 
This Bag of Money
— It Represents the Big 

Saving in Fuel You Can 
Make W ith  Cole’s Hot

coniliiKofl at the camp TItcii I tliouitht 
of my liiisbniid. He tohl me to «ait  
for ill 111. W ell. I wouldn't dlsn|i|Miint 
him.

SiiK'e 1 Kot liack home I have heard

NOTED PRIZE
FIGHTER DEAD

of scv.*rnl .asen where the wives ..r t ’liica^ro, (let. 22.— Bolt Fit/.sim

C A S T O R  I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

ibe
Signature of

ALLIES MAKE BIG 
GAIN ON SUNDAY

Re good, kiddie, j

N O T I C E
Now ill the time to make your application for land loans. 1 loan 

money on land in Runnels County at 8 percent, interest and extend 
Vendors Lien Notea bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no com- 
triasion for placing your loans. For further information write or call on

M. Giesecke n a l l l n s e r .  
T esca«.

Ukeleie, no longer soothing to me now. ¡ somewhere near us 
an»l tlie hariuoiil/.ing o f  the old. sad  ̂ Walt for me." 
tunes I’ revinitsly the ac«‘oinpllshed 
jilayer o f the “ tike”  had been the most 
popular mail on board, and lie «n s  yet 
for all I know, but not wltb me I was v'olng «)ver tlie side. He diil n«)t 
would have liked to kill him wlieii lie  ̂ i,M,k k. He was a regular soldier, 
timed ii|). j 1 nuderstooil. 1 f«‘ll in a heap on Ilia

Miti li time was on my liainis for ,fe. k. A fter  flint I do not renii'inber.

I don't know whether he said any 
more or not I was crying so hard I 
cotildn't hear I ran to the rail He

tliinking I «n s  pri'iid o f the resjus t j 
tlit'se soliliers o f I ’ lP'le Sam had sli<>« n 
me—a g ir l—wli»‘ ii the.v ha<l every op ! 
[lortiinity to tak*- ad vantage »)f me with 
me living among tneiii as »me " f  tin« | 
gang I am speaking t>f those wlio 
were aware o f my pros»‘iice on Iwiaiil ! 
They ought to mak<* a flue reeoril in I 
Frain'e. In*i Ii in ami out o f  the trem-ti-^ 
«‘s. I « a s  also proud I liadirt be«>ii 
S(‘Hsi<-k, altlioiigli I had iit‘Ver l>«-<‘ ii on : 
tile o»-*‘aii l « ‘ fore. I lia.l sliowu up 
some o f ilu‘ fookl»‘s in this respe» f any 
way. for flii-.v liinl Im‘«‘ Ii a seasick cnivvil, j 

Neitlu-r liail I liad aiiv fear of sub-

iVliile I luid Ik*<*ii saying gtsMlby 
to !.iy liiisbaiid oil the ileck o f  the 
transport tin* guards turned their 
li!i< :;.» ami pietemled to l>e busy. T Ik 'V 
tol.l n:e a ft»*r«a i»l tliat « l ieu  they 
SM« me rush to the rail they had t!ie 
si-ire o f tiu'ir Ibes.
I «a-» going lo jump over after him 
” ’lie.v reached me Just as I crumiili*»! iii» 
on f'.e de»‘k.

Thi' first lliiiig 1 rememb«*r lienriiig 
«•IS the vok-e o f  n si>amaii who luci 
beim sent <m an »*rraml for the "medi'-.''

".\ «ornan makes a li—I o f  a soldier.'' , 
he «  as eoinpiainiiig. “ I f  (hey ever got ^b i« l it lm \  are assi gmsl.

s«.M«tliearis of boys w l.o have | ,„„ns, at one time tilt* w o r ld ’s pu « -
called awav coioiiiilttsl suicide. This -i- « • , i u  .- i, ; ilistK* chainpiou, IS dead, lie diwl l.s bani to umleisiami If a «ornan is . , ‘ ,
lu»‘ky enoiigb to win the love of a man I -  :d.) tills iti(>l attei .sexeial
who will shoulder a giin ami go out i djivs illiK'ss with JITUMimuiiia.
and tight for Ills country and her conn- j --------------------------
try she ought to have enough grit to 
live for him ami do her bit in the 
nieaiitiiiic. He wants to come buck 
and And bis lionie or the girl be left 
liebind lilm waiting to welcome him.
Thl.s Is one of the things which keep 
him going, the thought that the sooner 
It is over tite quicker he will get back 
home to her.

It didn't take me very long to find 
out the captain on the lioat 8us|iected 
1 might lie one of the quitters. From 
the jHirthole In my room I eoiikl look 
out and see tlie deck.

Kept Under Guard.
A sailor was walking guard up there 

He never l«)ok his eyes off tlie port
hole. When tie saw me come near the 
opening lie lo«>ke<l mighty worrletl 
The eaptaln thought I miglit try to 

' Juiuii overlioard anil drow n myself. It 
* woulil l>e lip to this guard to dive over 
and rescue me.

j “Don’t w»»rry." 1 called to him. “I'm 
not going to do the l>nt»‘li. as we say 
in file ariiiy.''

! “ You'd lie!ter not." he grlnne»!. “The 
water is awful damp this evening.”
But he kept his eye on the porthole i,j,ĵ ,

I Just tile same.
j They brouglit me everything for din 
tier they thought would tenqit me. I 
did not touch it. -Ml I did was to 

' walk tile fliHir. Most of tlie time I 
cried. For five days ami nights I nev
er slept or ate a moutliful of finsl 
The very sight of it choked mo.

guaid was stationed outside my 
door ami another on the u|)p«*r deck.

I T h e  on e  at th e  »loor w as a so ld ie r  and 
■ th e  oii«^ on «ieek  a sa ilo r. T l ie  so ld iers  

b e lon ged  to  H ie liosp lta l <‘orps. T l ie y  
j a re  d e ta iled  to  d u ty  on f i le  tra iis jio r ts  
! am i go  Iwi' k and fo r th  w lt li t lie  s liij) to

:

London, Oe.L 22.— Si.x Gonnan 
aifplunes were bvonght down dur
ing a British naval bombing raid 
on Vlossengiiam ami IlmUtavf. 
aofdomos. The British navy al- 
taeki^l the Geimsin acrotlomes 
with h«*avy gims ami the airjilane.s 
attempted to <lefen,l the air.ship 

with the resull that six of 
tlu* aviators were shot I'l'om the 
skies.

British ProgTess Satisfactory.
London. < •*<•,. 22.— The FriMich 

iml British f»n-ee.v stniek both 
sides of the Vfires on the Staden 
ailway, covering :i wide serie.s of  
ittaeks in Siimia.v’s fighting. The, 

i »‘iioit from th*‘ battle front says 
“  |).'ugf(‘ss .s;it isfaetor.v. ”

For Reliable Abstract W ork
See

S EC U R ITY  T ITL E  GO.
B1 ue Back Astracts” and Conveyancing.

ss
8
5

llie re>’rnits eonld say .s«*veral of them ! 
had l>eeii Very o|»eii pore»l as tliey t)r»»he

■ V. 1
' Ï  f

DELICATE APPETITES
need a variety to tempt them. This Store has, for 
many years, always lead in this respect.

Fresh vegetables, good butter, fruit and the very 
highest class of Groceries are always to l)e found in our 
store.

Many stores are short on the very thing you want, 
but we can always fill the bill,

A Tria l W ill Convince You

marines. »•'cn tlioiigli I »'iinm>t sw im a
Strok».. Tliis «  .IS mor.. Hniii .sonic ».f i .....

«1-»! arm» «onld go to work ami
fai:.f.'

Info sweats »)f jnire fear with each | •\V! »i are .»on l»l»)wiii' alxnn'r’' said
submarine ului'ui for drill pnrp«)ses. 1 «.ii.* <>r .ny p<‘rs»)mii guani», wlio was
felt, perliaps, i would flt l>eU»‘r In the j 
tieii< ln‘s Hiiiti till’» would.

.Xlxiiit tio»iii olle <iay I heard a great 
commotion on l.oiiril. .M»*n »vere rnii- 
nliig liaek»Mird and for»var»l. slioiiting 
and calling to <>m* amiilier. Thing» 
were la'ing iiio»»‘d in a hurry. The 
»»hole ship throbbed »villi iie»v life. 1 , 
tri»‘d I») disio» er Hie » iin.se of tlie ex- 
ciletiieiil liy [n‘e|'liig Hiroiigh iiiy .single 
poriliole. ()i:t »•»mid see iiotliliig. .X 
guani came lo my d«M>r and kn»K‘k»Hl.

French
Httsck.s

Land Is Sighted.
"Land lo slarltoar»!!'' lie slunit*.«!. He 

»»as a nil-», fello»»- and »'»iiildii't liol»l 
out siicli startlihg informaHon from me

TlH're was a lump in my Hir»)at I lie 
size o f  an api le \V».nl»l I «‘V»‘r set foot 
ill I'ram-«.'.' I'lie olile,>rs liad promise»! 
they »»»>nlil ilo all they »'oul»! to g»*t the 
aiiHioriH»‘s to |»>t im* st.ay. 'I'li*. army 
otlicers »»ere espe.-ially iili'c I») m«‘ . I 
belie»», liny sim-en‘ ly waiit».»l to s».e 
file »»ill o'lt aft»>r the »'liaiices I liad 
lak<‘ii.

.'som». »)f Hi(‘ iii I know op»>nly nig«‘d 1 
b». permitled to land. It »va» flu« ship's 
caplaiii, tei liiiieally In »'barge »)f m».. 
»»ho kilb‘d all my iirospects. a» I fonm]

al»»a »s » » illlng to give me all the l>e»t 
of It. I »vas III» prisoner, and he »»a » a 
soldi(‘ r and didn't »vaiit an o'llsiiler 
pit king on me. "\  lot o f license yon 
hu»e lo  l>a»» I out »oiii(‘ bo»ly. That lime 
the boys ki»ld»»l »on ami sai»i tli»'.» 
»»»‘ le  going lo draft Hie sailor» into Hu‘ 
Hi'iny ami »»‘ inl Hu‘ in out flr.'t 1 Hionglit 
y»)ii bad 111», ague ’

“I »»asn't f«.eliii' »»ell. I had a ctiill.''
“ I 'll linb: .\ cliill ill your feel; that'»

w liat you lia«!.”
“ XN'oll. ma»lH‘ I <li»l. .X guy's got a 

right 1») liis «)»»ti l»l(‘a» about flglitin'. 1 
ain't afraid of no submariiies nor any- 
Hiiiig »‘Is*, on this liere sea, hut 1 ain't 
haiiki.fiii’ to go » liasin’ (Jermans in ross 
No .Man’s Land nor mine o' them 
Strang», phn es. I f  I'm gonna get mine 
I »» ant lo get it oil tlu‘ oi »‘an.”

'I'lils is <>rf»‘n the case. .«i.-Hlors »vlic 
do not kijo»» 111«. m»‘aiiiiig o f  file »»ord 
f«.ar »III ill». »val»‘ r will lia' k out <‘ii 
tiri'ly »vln'ii It c»iiii»‘s to tlgliting on 
laml. They s»‘cm to ln‘ b»‘.rii to the s»‘a 
.\ lot o f  soldi».IS lull», the »Mif»‘r. The.» 
n»>ii!d rather light loiir .»»‘ars in Hie

100
To Be ront-inued )

TPACPEfS HERE 
ALL NEXT WEEK

I’aris, 0 <-t. '22.—The
iJiiiu'd all o!ij<‘**tiv««s in 
on a Ihoiisaruf yard front in 8un- 
• lay'.s buttles. T!»»« p'rench attack- 
»•«I on til», left of the Jiritish line 
in Flanders ;m»l swept over tíre 
points the army was ordered to 
take.

» .

-

ea»-lM‘ls 1II 
! la 11 iM OT iic\1 

Tli». iiistitlHc 
for five »lays. 

I lie about one hun- 
1»‘a<-lu‘fs in attendane»., 
proiriiim. as »iiHliuc»! iiv the

wil

0 - »'Ilf later. 
It was

THE MILLER MERCANTILE 
COMPANY

?08 Hutchirigs Avenue
PHONE 66

Ballinger T e a s .

on Saturday »ve came Into 
P»>rf. W e »»'.ri‘ not sure o f  the iinnu» o f 
Hic piai»., altlioiigti »ve liad a pretty 
fair ill' ;i »cliaf It »» as 

L.vfrii j i ia rd »  »»ere sfatlone«! to 
w iIc Ii m». I’ lie »iiiarf»«rmaster captain 
»»as taking no (•h:in».«.s »*n my sneaking 
H-hore Orn e li»‘ pasvtsl my »-abili 

“ W at 'h  that (lorlhole." he »irdcr»sl. 
“ She's as slljiper.v as nil ool. W e »hm’t 
want any more »>f t ld» foolish ne»».”

|{y and hy the ship »'ame to anchor 
1 could ii».;jr flip nu‘n going ashore 
Was my liiislmml »vltli ttieni? I did 
ii»>t know. The thought that he might 
lie onlered off without so innch a» a 
g'Mslliy drove me nearly crazy, I gne»» 
1 was »pilte mad fur a time. I was no

The L’ lr.mcls (‘oiint.» 
si ilute Cl n\ «'ii»‘s ill 
.Momlny, <>ct. iVlili. 
will be in s»‘ssion 
and hhei'«
«lr<.»l

'I’he proiri »UM. as oiilliuc»! iiv 
^I'oiird of cihic.'H ion. is iiii interest-1 
I ing: »'ll»., ainl tin' tein.hcrs who a1-[ 
j tend t In- inst it ni c w ill lu‘ ina»
I iiioi'». efficient in th<‘ir work.
»•ity schools will siisiund for the 
\ve«‘k, and the inslitiit»* will be 
h(‘ld at 111«. IiÌltm school buililinifs.

I Th<‘ 1i‘;ic|icis will 1'1‘oin to ai“- 
jfi»». in tlie ctiy ip'Xt Sunday, and

a
j few boaril»‘rs foi- tlie week shonhl 
! rile at)|'lieat iciis w ith I'rof. W. S. 
Fl<‘ ining'. I

lie

**ril Show You How 
Corns Peel O ff!”

Ever Feel a Baxtana Skin? That’s Itl
“I shoul»] worry about those corns 

— I just put some ‘»'teis-Il’ on." 
Corns used to p»‘8:er the »vorlii Into, 
a fren/.y, eiulurtng pain, digging. 
Slicing toes, tinkering with plaslecn

i

I

urm»- than four » la 's  in the'navv. ,i » , >
••The khl's all ri'ght." sai.l my‘ guar i i 1" tak (

to this sailor. K.eommendlng me. "She 
ma<li. a <larn g>»>«l donghbo.». I f  sh<‘
»»ants to taki. a Ih'p beoin.s«. her old 
man has to .go out ami maybe g(‘t b«.an 
'.•<1 by a plei ». of Kliraiim‘ l or somi.thin 
let lii r do It."

It all I'c.mr I ;i»-k to me tlu-n »»by I 
»»as li»‘ r»‘ , til», go'xlby to my husband 
the I'aiinre of my | Ians jiist »» lien ii 
look».»! as if I »vere going to get through 
clean ami ma.» I ». go »»illi him to the 
front. 1 gu(‘ss 1 nioaiusl.

“ She's (liming to.'' salt! the “ nu‘ill»‘.'' 
fe»‘ ling for my puls».. “ Yon'd better 
clear out, all o f  yon. 4’H Kive lier some
thing to ke».p lier »pii*.t. She ll l'e»‘ l het 
ter after a good niglit's rest.”

1 iionestly did not kno»v »̂ •lH‘tller 1 
w anted to come lo or not. L i fe  looked 
pretty hopeless with me hack there on 
the ,trans';Mjrt not kuotvlji^ what was

r '

ir** "

I

BAD STOMACHS |
BUSINESS FAILURES!

In this »Iny of lii-gh ci iickney nn.ire 
'•»iliircv ar». d'lc lo disordered Stoinacli 
tlian to any otlicr caimc. Xotliin.g nn- 
ilcrtniiu's the hody and rnin»l «o qnirk- 
1.» as SioiTiach 'I'rcnl'lc. It sap- tlic cc 
»■rgy and rcdiua-s adhition and vitality 
to a low chli. Catliartios trc»incnt!y ag
gravate tlic tronhlc. <)\cr»omc ipii»ki» 
.yonr Stonach. I.i\»r and Inlcsfinal 
Tronhlc with Xlayr’s W ondcrtnl Ken-, 
c'ly. as it reaches llic seat of the disease 
.Millions liavc l>c«'n restored hy it. l.et 
one dose »"ir klayr’» Wonderful Kerned» 
convince yon today. For sale by W'ecks 
Drug Co.

‘‘C ets-II*’ I*utN X uur l->et in C l*TCr 
— It KudH l o r o »  »tu lrkly.

and tape, trying lo fix a corn so It 
wouldn't hurt. But now no one in 
the »vorld “ should »vorry,” bei-auss 
the moment you put 'H e is - I t ” on. 
it iiuans the end of a corn. 
There is nothinc; in the »vorld Ilk* 
‘M e is - lt ”— nothing as sure and »5er- 
tain— nothing that you »-an count 
on to take off a corn or callus ev- 
< r.\’ time, and wilbout «lanjcrr. The 
corn never g rew  that "»lets- lt "  will 
not get. It never irritates the flesh, 
never makes your toe sore. Just 
two drops o f  ‘•Hets-It”  and presto! 
the corn-pain vanishes. Shortly 
you cjin peel the corn right 4><t ■with' 
your finger and there you'^ are—  
corn-free and happy with the toe 
as smooth and corn-free as your 
palm. Never happened before, did 
it? Guess not.

Get a bottle o f  •*Gets-If’ todajr. 
from any’ drug store, you need pay 
no more than 25c, or sent on re- 
»■eipt of price by K. Lawrence & Co.. 
Chicago, 111.
Sold in Ballinger and recorntnentM 

as the world’s best com remedy by J. 
Y. Pearce H ug Co,
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Same Low Prices
Same High Grade 

Wool Frbrics
Same Excellent 

Tailoring
Same Saving Now 

A s Always

SVITS

Isn’t it remarkable that 
th e  Scptch Woolen Mills 
still maintain their price 
of $15 and their strictly all 
wool policy in spite of the 
steady increasing cost of 
raw materials? The peo
ple make more suits than 
any other tailoring house 
in existance a n d  a t a 
smaller profit— Also our 
profit is smaller, but we 
sell more suvts than all 
other dealers in this vicinity put together, and we 
have the satisfaction of knowing that our customers 
are bound to be pleased.

li you need a suit, don’t wait, come in now aiul pick llic 
pattern and style you like best or at least come in and look the 
line over. The values are simply great.

Men's Furnishings
Just received a wonderful assortment of Mackinaws, French 

and Pinch back Overcoats, Sweaters Corduroy Suits and Pants. 
French Caps and Liberty Shirts; everybody is wearilig “ ’em.”  
Come in and see them.

Cleaning and Pressing
Nov. 5th is your last chance

to have your clothes cleaned and pressed at Wax Time Prices.

Bring “ ’em”  in, send “ ’em”  by parcel post or phone 97 and 
we’ ll call. Suits, overcoats, ladies coat suits cleaned and press
ed 75c. All work guaranteed to be first class. Auto Delivery.

H u tc h in s  ..Vvc.
Im itili C. Sii/fi/v, r*rt»/i.

I ’ h u n c  i>7

PIONEER CITIZEN TO  
LEAVE BALLINGER

Within the next thirty <lays l>al- 
ling(*f will lose one (»f lier i>ioneer 
eiti/ens. L. P. tíre.s.sett lui.s sold 
his blacksmith .shop to \'.. 11.
Weeks, and is bii.sy shapin-jr his af
fairs preparatory to h*aving Bal- 
ling»“r and moving to New -Mexico, 
wh(*re he will go on a ranch with 
his son l'\ h. (iress(*tt. 'Ihis an- 
nouncenuMit was made Tuesday 
after a (h*al that had been pending 
for several days and had been 
elosed, and ])os.session of tin* shop 
Inrned ov(*r to Henry .Miller, wao 
luLs h“a>.ed the shop from .Mr. 
Weeks. ^

This annonneement will bring 
general ia‘irret to many Ballinger 

I p<‘ople, especially the (>arly set- 
hlers. -Mr. (Ji-e.ss(‘tt located in Bal- 
I linger in the early days of the 
I town, and has done his ])ai t to
wards developing the country. For 

Itwenty-fivc years he has been on 
'the .job at (his shop in Ballinger, 
jand has served his patrons, rich 
.and jxior alike, and hooked thous- 
jands of «lollars worth of work he 
I will never (*(»lleet—being too lib- 
'eral in extending eredit for his 
¡own goo<l.

Frank tJressett has always been 
¡aligned with everv mov<> lor the 
I best interest (d’ the country, moral
ly and financially. In buiving Bal- 

i linger he will lea\ e behind man.v I friends u ho will wish him u ell in 
jhis new honn“, but they are not 
¡giving him np for keeps. He has 
.not disp.»se«l of his honu* In-re, and 
j after spending the winter in .New 
I.MexiíM», it wouM not bi'ing snr- 
■ pi'isc to these frit*nds to see him 
return here, and he will find a 
welcome.

I Letters from  Our Soldier Boys

To the Pklitor of the Daily Le<lger: to have about 12 more; M.v work 
J see in your pai)er that you witl 

publish letters from Us here, so I 
will take this method of thanking 
ihe good ladies of Ballinger for 
the lunches they gave us as we 
left on the Sth. 'They wer»> the on
ly food we ha<l until we ari-ived at 
Tavlor ab(»iit s ::U) a. m. on the !>th.

NASTY MEDICIltICS 
BAD FOR CHILDREN

i.s Still ea.s.v. Play about two and 
a half hours a day and off Satur
day and Suiuiay.

Sledge. I sure do en.joy the daily, 
•lust about five times as much in 
it when you are away. -Vll the let
ters 1 get with news in them, I

It  !■ not ofton »  child rcanlrM  
clno of an j kind. Zf the bowote n n  
roEular and prom pt^ dlapoao of nadl« 
ffMted matter dlscardad hy the atonutch, 
the Eoneral health la Tory apt to ho ex
cellent. In  any eaee, pills, powdera, and 
nanseatlny or tmpalatahle compoonda, 
ehonld never he given to children. Any 
therapeutic virtue such remediea may 
poeeeas la largely nullified hy the yonnf- 
atera’ natural antagonism.

' 7or most children a mild laxative, ad« ...... . . . . . . .  ... ........ . jninutered occasionally, la aU that is
have usually alieady I'cad them in needed to assure normal regularity and

\\ e had a very pleasant 1 ri]>, and J'IVie Ledger, and that is what i Bn?ls^a*pieasMt’-tasti^*^o*m^SS<m*5 
oiir men uere well behaved, (with ¡call giving the news. • from o p u t e ' w * i S J
.»nc (‘Xec|)lion). I will state here I I .see lots of the boys from home gently yet effectively; children like It 
tlTat I h.Mve been told that a repoi’t |every time I go to town and they rem^^®for” i^ fa^y^^c ln?*ch w u
is out (there that I had to tie up seem t(. be well satisfied. -lames a\ouiei^ a  tmiVouu,%^*^e ^
.•orrest Davis, no ¡iccount of his.Skinner is th.e onlv one 1 don’t can be obtained hy writing to Dr. w. ^

, , , I .. 1 • ,1 i- , 1 I Caldwell, 456 Washington St., Kontt-'omlnel. .Mr. D.ivis eon<luet was see. Saw him tiie first day 1 was ceuo, Illinois.
ih.it of a gentleman all the way | here but luive never seen him since
and he was of moi(‘ actual assist-i I see more of the men from home
.inee to me than any other man on ¡are getting some thing belter than -
the train exet*|)ting .Mr. H.ivcnliill. a ]>rivate and they have theirjWar Depaidment today. Those 
We did have to ti«‘ uj) on<‘ man on I friend Colien to thank. He

I »>iir Depai-tment today, 
has liiiow the total of enlistments to 

aeeount of drinking bni was not sur(* done a wonderful woi’k and be 22S,dti.") men to midnight yester- 
.Mi\ Davis. in* should he praised for he not ¡day. Twenty-eight of the foi*ty- 

We aio-ived at t'auip 'Ti'avis' oidy did l4ie home hoys a big ser-| eight states have more than eom- 
¡diout ;{ p. m. on the 9th, and the i vice, bnt he has jiiit men into the jileted the ipiotas a.ssigned to them, 
officers wei-e there waiting for us. j<*amf> capable of imparting the ¡These include the larger centers of 
We were examined fo r ” tk*ks”  asisanie knowledge to “ rookies’̂  j po)udation— .New York, Ohio, 111- 
th bovs s;iv, but not one of us had ¡ Have you the .same force yet. and' inois, Imliana, Mas.sachusetts, Mis- 
to bc dippeil. We were next sep-i<h'es IMatt and Jones still argue’' soiiri, Pennsylvania, and othei*s. 
ar.ited and e\'erv man went where Lookes as though th(*y wouhl get j Lnlistments -despite the draft 
he was best fitted.

I wish vou would
this thiiTg settled before long. |act—are coJitimdng at the rate of

underscorei -‘ ûi going to ti-y ;ind be .with almo.st KKK) ))er day.  ̂
that the bovs who are to come will |.von all a few <lays next moi îh. I Ft. Sam Hou.ston, Oct. 17.
ecrtaiidv 'be bciiefitted bv the And will sure be glad to see thcM)aily Ledger,
ti-aining that ('apt. Cohen giv(*s old town again. Dm- band has! Ballinger, Texas, 
them there. If I had my part to ! been offered a joli after the wai-if j Dear Sirs:—-\t least 70 per cent 
do over I would never mi.ss a day ! " e  come hack, hut not forme. The of tihese men were not subject to
of his training. 1 think all of ynrl <h'.v alter we ai'c discharged my 
lioys are well pleased and anxious dnldiess will be Ballinger, lexas. 
to g»‘t to France. Believc me. we I  ̂our ti’ieml,
will giv<* the Duteliman something| '1 RO^ SlMPSO.N.
to study about when ŵ * get theie. ¡ --------

'This eamj) is about tn ice or three RegT^ -̂rs Buys $40,000 Bonds, 
times as lai'ge as .San Angelo, sol In a letter to his brother, Dallas,

di’jift. Why not
about the men who were not forc- 

4 ed to go. They did their best 
¡uiekly and deserve a little credit.

Yours truly.
Some Ballinger Volunteers. 

While this letter was not prop-

EXPRESS AND R. R. 
EMPLOYES BUY BONDS

I That’s ])retty good for i-egubirs 
Thev also and some <»f the tight wads arornd

Kxjiiess .Vgent Stokes remarked 
to the writer tmlay. that he trust
ed that the public would not get 
the idea that the express em
ployes were slackers because their 
names did not ajipear in the list 
of bond holders puldished from 
day to day iiL-T!ie Ledger. “ Our 
comiiany purcha.sed one million 
dollars woi-th of bonds for us,”

if you don’t know a man‘s address Ld‘ Winters, Li(*ut. Wallace Haw- vrly signed, and it is against our 
you will never find him. ¡kins, stationed at Cam)» .lones, '‘'**ys to jniblish lettei's where the

Cnele Sam means business here, U touglas, .\iazona, says: “ Raised
so when the boys come they can .*1̂4(1,(Kill in the battalion of (»(U) men 
bet that they have work for them, ¡this week for Liberty Bonds. How 
while tln*y do not ovei-work any i i.s that for regulars 
<me, but try to give them enough 
to ki“(*i> them busy.

¡feed good. Not fine foo<l but this town, who are tiijoying the 
jgooil substantial stuff that stays luxuries of life and not doing a 
with you fi’om one meal to another, thing to help win the war, still!I 1 will ehtse w ith the best of wish-. have the nerve t«> look a sohjierj 
es to all Runnels county ¡»eojile. lin the faei*. Is it po.ssible that we !

Truly, ¡have slackers at home? The men j
ILVRTOX WELLS, jiu the army are )vitriois, gi\ing| 

dbO Amliulaiiee Co., 90th Div., 'their tim«* and n̂ one,'* to tlie cau-.i 
Camp Travis, 'Texas, j

His Address Will Be Ballinger Aft 
er the War.

Dear -Mi-.,Sledge :

Here’s One From El Paso.
El Paso, Det. I'i. 

¡Deal* Father and .Mother: 
i I received vour iotte-* and am

wi'iter declines to make himself 
known, we recogidze the famil
ial* “ fist”  of the aBIlinger hoy 
who wnrie it, «‘oul tru.st that 
“ Some Ballinger Volunteers”  will 
return home eiowned with honor 
and we’ll he at the .station with 
the hand to welcome them.

BAD COLD? HMDACHV 
AND NOSE STDFFED

something

A .

“ Pape’s Cold Compound 
colds and grippe in 

a few hours

. ,  ̂ Have intemfed wi*iting you for glad to liear that you ;ir,̂  well, and
.s,ml . i . , to 'e s ,  .im ook -̂t __ ,some time hnt when one is awav i ai)i>eeciate vour a<lviee to invest
wortlh of the fir:d issue ami .F'>9 

¡worth of the second i.ssue.’ ’
' We have also heen informed 
that the Santa Fe juirehased heav- 

' ily of the bonds aiul distrihntod 
them among their employees. 

(While the (•minty Avill not get 
(«redit for these bonds, the individ
uals ai-f entitled to eie<lit for lak- 

ling tiliem through their em]iIoyers. 
I The tele|)hone eomp.iny. and oth- 
' eor|»orations have hei'ii Imying 
.bonds in larg«* »piantities and dis
tributing them among their em-

ai))»eeciate your a<'viee
from home there is too many left'in Liberty J-ionds. ! ha' (* .•ilrea-dvi

Take “ Pape’s Cold C o m- 
I)ound”  every two hours until

h(‘hind t(» write to and he negletes ' itought two hond.s and my eom-pP/* ha\e taken thiee doses, then

UÜNGHIN6 CAMPAIGN 
FOOD CONSERVATION

In order that the greatest go<Kl 
]W)ssible might be aceompli.slied 
during the United State.s 5» oo<l 
Conservation Campaign Week 
from Oct. 28 to Nov. 4th. an ag
gressive campaign has been

be made to have a eiumnittee call 
on every family in the county <lur- 
ing this week and get them to 
sign the pledge cards and eo-o))(‘r- 
ate in food conservation work. Wc 
are facing a crisis never known in 
America before, and the peo))le 
must save, and make one grain of 
wheat do the work of two.

During the campaign every 
teacher and )>reaeher in the conn-

!ut> ot friends. ' pany today hought worth of
Have heen watching the pajier¡ lionds. -vlOst all tlie soldieis here 

close in regal'd to the Liberty.are ltu.vi"g bonds and 1 think that 
Boiuls. 'There is more exeitement s)»eaks well for o’ lr eomi»any. 
liiere ov«*i* theni than over the war., I have l)'*on thinking ,d;oiii wiit- 
 ̂on would he siirjiri.sed to st*e how iiig a letter to The Ledg'*)- f(,;- puli

tile enlisted ineii buy bonds. In lieation, Imt 1 am afraid it woiilil 
headfpiarters eomiiaiiy of the reg- not l»e 1:; for the )?apy a> I write 
niient to whieh I belong is SO men s.» ]>oori'’.
and they suhsi-i il)e<l a little over i My t .>j»tain's luiii.» is I.ew is. 
.S20,00(i and will hiiy more. 'The There 's new orde; (*ut now to 

, , 1 highest salar.v jiaid aiiv man in iii.ikr-.¡d* aneemeiits ;.s soon -is our
I)h.yes, allowing the employes to eomi.aiiy is ^5] i)'er moiitli.

our company ranks about 4th in
tiln* i*eginn*iit. In the liaiid there am one of üic oio,’ ,î men iii om
is only 2.'» men and we siihserihed coiiijiaiiy now, siiie<- ¡»art of <.ur 
more than .$S,000. ¡com ¡any as sent to T’ raiiee. 1

I saw several men drawing $96 , guess I will he in the 'lext bunch 
))er month buy .$2.”>0 and .$900 to ¡from her - to go aer.i'S I don’t 
he j»;iid out monthly, that $2.’» and|think there will Iv* any elianco for

[»ay for the hoiids on the immllil.v 
plan—a mighty good way to save 
I>irt of their salary.

SEED COTTON

Don’t sell vour seed cotton w ith-

all gripjie misery goes and your
cold will be broken. It promptly
opens your clogged-uj) nostrils
and the air passages of the head;
sto)>s nasty discharge or
ning; relievos the hea
ness, feverishness, s.)re throat,

¡sneezing, sorene.ss and stiffness.
I Don't stay stufted-up! Quit
I blowing and snuffing- Ease your
I throbbing head—nothing else in
the world gives such prompt re-

. , . , lief as “ Paiie's Cold Compound,”eompanv gets rille»i im; again, and „.i ; , . i.. . c , : .
, ,* r ^ .■  I "  hieli cost only a lew cents at anyl»will l»c II line ro:'nromot ion. 1* tirug store It acts without as

sistance, tastes niee^and causes no
ineonvenience.
St ¡tute.

out .seeing us. DonMoser and Ed I j ) j *  )i|(,¡|. irouc the fii*st m e go iiome to sec you .all hc-
Eiihanks. on Hutchings Ave.
26-w4t.

on, but .should sign this card and 
then strive to live up to the pledge 
made. ,‘4ign the eartl and mail it 
to the committee. Runnels c o n n - h a v e  heen flying over and 
ty must secure 4,000 signed canls! ̂ »'1 the hottcnn of each is a ivord 
before Nov. 4th.

(lay. Sonic times yon will hear a fore 1 g(, ari’oss. if >h<*ic is a chance 
soldier claim that he has done^to come I eo ’tainly will grab it. 
enough hy giving his self into the; It is bed time, so I will close with 
sei'vice, hut it is seldom, and in h>ve and best wishes from
most ea.ses every man will buy 
one anvw'ay. For several davs

Your son,
ARCHIE HOLIJ'WAY.

Below we are |nil)lishing a copy 
of the eai*d, sign this, clip it from

Pledge Card for The United States Food Administration
If you have alread.v signed, pass this on to a friend.

F  s ■

ty is urgently reipiested to cmj»ha-
size and insist that every house j the paper and mail it to the eoin- 

iaunched in this county. Speak- wife sign a )>ledge card. The lad- inittee at Ballinger, addressed to 
ers from Ballinger and Wintei*s ies should not wait to he called IR. T. Williams, chairman:
■will be on the stump in a dozen or 
more communities on Thursday 
night for the pnrpo.se of organiz
ing local-committee and arranging|T() 'pn).] FOOD ADMINISTRATOR: 
for an active campaign during the
eon>;ervation V. eek. An effort w ill I 1 «‘im to join in the service of food conservation for oiir Xa-

— ■ ■■ ----- ^  ¡tion. and I hei*e!»y aeee)>t iiienihei-shi)) in the United States Food Ad-
ministration, |iledging iiiy.self to carry out the directions and a«lviee 
•If the Food Adminisiratoi* in m.v home, insofar as my (•ircuinstain'es 
I»ciiiiit.

Thinks Volunteers Deserve Credit.
When four have jm.ssed .vou have' The Ledger is in reeei])t of the 
read: “ Buy a Lihei-ty Bond.”  (following eli)>|iing, together with 

Last night we played for a big the letter of comment from Fort 
rally at the offieei*s' training Sam Houston. We have trie(l to 
eami» ami listened to men from l»c martial in throwing fhnvers at 
Ceniian.v, iT’ance and oth(*i* eoiiiit- the soldier.s, and while no man de-

F

0

UndertaKing Goods 
Licensed Embalmers

Motor Hearse and 
Ambulance

T. S. LANKFORD
Night Phone 8l Day Phore 82

•Name 

i ’itv .

ries, who have served alread.v, 
talk in behalf of the loan. Be- 
shbwed ici ln>\v llll ’e we know of 
this w;ir At iioiiie I used to get 

^excited hut .somehow, hei*(* yon 
, never hear an.vone talk war, we 
'i*('ad aliout it hut with no oxeite- 
nient. E\ery one wants to go and 
some times rei)orts gets out that 
We are going in a few da.vs, hut 
.somehow wc are still here. The 
most definite tiling w(> have been

.Stale .......................................... learn wa.s, Washington
he:;d<inai1ers asked how miidh

............................................................  trans])orta1 ion we would need to
move. If they let me eomc home 
for a few days 1 will h(* remlv to 
go.

Is it geMingeoId at home? 1 am 
still sleeping outside on a eanva.ss 
:*ot, two blankets and a <|nilf. hut 
if Voll want to know. I would like

.‘■ t̂reet

'There are no l'e(*s or dues to he jciid. The Fofi,i .\dministra1 ion 
¡wishes to liav,, ;;s members all of those aetii lil.̂  handling food in the 
j4iome.

) Any one ma.v have the Home ( ’;ir(| of liistinetion, hnt only those 
'signing jiledges ai*c entitled to M emhcrslii)» Window ('ani, wliieh 
¡will he delivered upon receipt of the signed i>!edgc.

serves special eredit for doing Ins 
diit.v, the difference between those 
who have volunteered and been 
called into the service of fighting 
for their country and those who 
still hang around home tied to 
mother’s a))ron string, and are 
turning heaven and earth in an 
effi'rt to find some excuse for ex
empt ion, is so great, avc say every 
one should honor the hoys who 
hav(* volunteered. 'They are the 
eream of Americanism, and will 
make it jiossililc for Amerie:in lib
erty to live. Here’s the letter and 
the clipping:

Washington, D. (h, Oct. L"».— 
N'oluntary enlistments have more 
than douJiled tin» strength (»f t'lie 
regular army since the dcelaration 
of war against Oermany, accord 
hig to figures made jnililic hy tlie

II. (i. Ha,ves returned home Wed
nesday from an extended trip to 
various jioints in New Mexico.

¡Ml’S. A. (!. Page of Mile.s was 
((hopping in Ballinger Wedne.sday.

Accept no

Very he.st flour at $2.9,) and $3. 
(iii.stavns (Jroceiw. Itw.

. -St,

The average Aiuiijji'eau .seems to 
he willing to do what he can to 
hel|> in the war, so long a.s what 
he Is called upon to do does not 
work an inconvenience and call 
for sacrifice. The average Ain- 
(*rieau is slow to grasp the true 
situation as is confronts this na
tion. ¿t is going to take sacrifice 
of time, mone.v and lives. Which 

'  arc A'ou giving?

tr**

Don’ t  F o rg e t
Dr. J. T. Stephens, the mag- 
etie Healer treats all kinds 

of Clironic Diseases, at his 
lotel .Sanatorium without the 

use of drugs or the knife. Ex- 
niiinaiinii, consultation and 
treatment free, ('ome and 
;ee; talk to our ))atients: ask 
them about this ¡Magnetic 
'iealing.

J. T. STEPHENS
205 St. BalllnBO*

t

-


